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OLCanada's Leainq-
Business Schools

Weetebest ini Business ffducation is sought Sttudents
will select or'e or aLlier of the Schools of theSOF ONTARIO,FEDERÂ1?ED BUSINESS CoLLEqU imtd.

Whuch include the followiing old-established aiid thoroughly-equipped schools:

The British Aincrican Businiess College, Canada Buiness Cofg.
Toronto, Ontt, ilanilion. Ont.

D.Hoskins, Chiartered Accountaint, Principal. R. Z. Gaflagher. Principal.

The Forc-st City Business Collg. Thie MNctropolitani Business College,
l.odon, Ont. Ottaçn, Ont.~W. WcstoerveIt, Principal. S. T. Willis, Principal.

'J'ie Hlamilton Bnisincess College, The Ottaiva Business College,
Hamnilton, Ont. Ottawa. Ont.

c- R mccullough., Principail. W. n. Gowling, Principal.

With branches ait St. Catharines, Brantford, Sarnia, Berlin, (Glt.

Book-keeping, Fxpert Accountancy, STorthand, Typevriting,. are taught in
ftiiese Colleges by exrperieziced business teachers. Write Principal of aray of

the Colleges named for Prospectus aud ail partic -ulars.
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11ev. G. B. McLood. M.A., Wentvillo. Nova Scotia. han prepared the flxDanation for the praenant Quartorle
icseons. and Mise Bara E. Xoorcraft, Bowmaanviile. Ont., the Quetions for Juniors. Seniors, and The Hfoine
Departtmont.

The

Hlome Stuidy Quarterly
Rer. R. Doug ~~l/efIAEio

P.ev. J. X. Duncan, B.D., .&ssooiate Edftor

Oc'ober, November, Decemnber, 1902

The older seholars and youii- peop)le mill
bc infterested in the îîîotiicemn t of their
11(1V illustrated paper. It is a large vndeî -
taking, but the field is large-Canada is
g(rOilo %lzg ra 1 idly-aild( the youig people ale
to be relied on to take hold of the paper and
endeavor to inake it go"It cunsucceed
offly wvitli their hearty syrnpathy and co-
operation. Simsple copies ivill be sentthis
înonth of Oct.ober to ministers and super-
ilntenden -rand to an%, others who ivili send
ust!wi<nai.1nes and addresses.

j, THE :NE' COURSE

jIInot the teachers atone who are

Yvvto gel5< )f in the xiew Teacher Training
ou-rse, inst.it.uted by the <3eîeral Assexnibly

of our church ; but ail who -vould like to
prepare thiinselves for teaelîing, and for ail,
indeed, who wishi to get a broader and
stronger grasp of the Scriptures and of truth.
Thie expectattion is that in many Bible
classes and Youing People's Societies the
course, in -%vhole or in pa rt, will be takzen up.

IL rans froin October to April, inclusive,
and the cquipmnert is simple and ine-xpen-
sive-a copy of TuE TEACITEit.. 11ONTULY

(price 50e. a year, 40c. in clubs of five) and a
copy of 1-1amrill's " The Sunday Sehool
Teacher,"' an attractive and read-abie book,
which we shial seild for 50c., plus 5c. for
postage.

It is hoped that the minister or other
trained teacher may undertake the prepara-
tics cf the Sabhath School teachers or Bible
elasscholars for tuhe examinations, wlîich

Witt bo held ini Mray ; but there is ilotlîing
to prevent any litt.le group of people, iior iii-
deed any person by lîiîself or herseif, mas-
tering the course. The lesseons on it wveek
b3, ueek in TnE TEACUEZis MoNTIILY, begini-
ning with October, wvill be in plain, untech-
nical langtiage. They have been prepared
by srecialists in the subject, and the special-
ist is the man ilîo can afford to bo s: --ple.

A posti-card to Rev. J. M. Duncan, B.D.,
Secretary, Sub-Cominittee on Teaçher Train-
ing, Confederation Life Building, Toronto,
will bring a copy of the Anniouicexnen-ýit for
1902; and just avery little pushing of the
unatter ini your own sclîool will set thîe
course ini motion. There is no part of the
Sabbath, School. wvorld where, just 110w,
teacher trainîing is not a living, urgent
question. Our churcli is merely doing iLs
duty inlkeeping up witlî tie procession. V
cannot afford to lag behind.

TH.E BOY 0F THE FAMILY

Now, if any one bas an easv tinie
In thlis wvorld of pusi andà pull,

It is sot the boy of the faînily,
F'or biis bands are always full.

I'd hike to ask Who MuIS the stove?
WhVlere is the girl tlîat coulad?

Who brings in water, who liglits the tire,
And splits the k'ilnling Wvood ?

And who is it that cleans the walks,
After hours of snowing?

In sumamer, who keeps down the weeds
By diligently hoeing?
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And who mnust harness the faithful horse,
'When the girls would ride about?

And who must clean the carrnage ?
The boy, yon'Il own, no doubt.

And who does the many other thinga
Too numerous to mention ?

Trhe boy is the "'generail utility man,"
And really deserves a pension!1

Friends, just praise this boy sometimes,
Wlhen lie docs his very best;

And don't alwaycz want the easy chair
Mien lie's takixîg a littie i-est.

t)on't let hini alwavs be the last
To see the new magazine;

And sometimes let the boy be iteard,
As well as to be seen.

That boys are far from perfect
Is understood by ail:

But thev' have hearts, remember.
For ";men are boys grown tali."1

And when a boy hias been working
is level best for days,

It does him good, I tel you,
To have some hearty pi-aise.

He's not iei-ely a combination
0f muddy boots and noise,

And lie likes to, be lookeci upon
As one of the familv joys.

A LETTElR FROM.N B STHLEHEM.
liebron is most interesting. It is a thou-

sand feet highier than Jeruisalem, and wvas
the mnountaîn 'which hardy old Caleb chose,
who, well remnembered the place hie so, lope-
fully spied out as a yourxg man.

Hiere is Abi-aham's oak, and there 'je an
old tree which is iDw fenced in, immense
enoughi and old enough Vo have been here a
thousand years anyway. Here Abrahami
1 ived, and entertained the heavenly strangers
under the oak. Here began that strange
but sure line of revelation through. patriarch,
prophet, priest, chosen people, tili those
days came wlien God spake to us through
I-lis Son (in wvhose birthi-town we are to-day).
Ici-e li% -d the giants. Here began the
sepaýrated people.

Here were those spi-ings, the upper and
Iower, where se lovely a toucli of rumanoe

camie otit, and the daughter planned to, get
the lower eprings froin lier father for the
matii site %'as to wed. Hither, froin Gazaî,
Sainison brougght the gates for a joke.

Here David reigned for seven and a hiaif
years, and over the pool (stili hiere) hung
the heads of the men, who Vhouglit they
would please him by the murder of SauI's
son, Ishiboshieth. Here Absalomn beg-an lxk
pathetie rebeilion, that ended iii such divine
grief in t-bie room, over the gate, "0, Ab-
saloni, my son! W'ould God I had died
for th ee, iAbsal om, my son, my son!1"

Froin the tower on the hli back of the oid
oak the view eweeps f rom the Mediteri-anean
Vo, the Dead Sca. I do not wonder that the
ziigels came here, the ehade of the oakz, the
bahin of the pines, the ivater froin the spr.xxg,
the view across the valley, ail mnaking it a
heavenly spot.

Back from Hebi-on to, oui- camp at Solo-
mon's Pools we came, and titis znornixig,
after a short hour'e ride, we were in Bethie-
hem-tue flock tower of David, the House
of Bread, the littie Vown of Bethlehema.

My keenest feeling, my deepest emotion,
came to me as we entered the village, coiig
aiong the road between the fields ftbnd vine-
yards Writing in the traditional, field of
the Shepherds, whiere long before ]Ruth, had
gleaned, the Vhoughit awakzens and thrilis
again that God lias a human heart. Hie
knows what 1 mean. In somne way I must
know Mlin. Every maxn whio in te dim
past or iii his glimmer of lighit to-day wvor-
ehips hi8 idol, wlxn seeks to bring divinity
in some way within his reacli, is yearning,
l9flging, btriving foi-te God lie coi-nprehends
not, is hungeig and thiirs-ýtiig for the
Incarnation. "10, that 1 kxxew where, 1
inight find liim." O for a"daysman between
uis," that lieimight "Ilay Hie hand upon us
*boti,"-upon us both. le there no one to,
stand as Mediator between God and me, with
one hand in God-*s and the other in mine,
and tell me what I long to know about God,
îvhat God thinks of me, and wlxat I arn to,
think of Him? Docs lie care for me? W'iIl
He forgive nie, and help me to, be good?
Are we related to, eachi other? Rave I any
child's righit Vo c-peak of "1us both ?"1

Elessed forever be the anàwer that zaxne
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in this litVle town of Bethlehem: II Glory
Vo God iII the lîighest, azîd on eartlî peace,
good will to, men." Here l'in the fullness
of time God sent forthi His Son, made of a
wornan, made under the law, that we miglît
receive the adoption of sons," througli Hîîn
wlio belongs Vo "Ius both."

--Letters fromn Egypt and Palestine

THE BEST LESSON HELP

The best ]esnhelp is the Bible itself,
and so everv fine of the lesson material in
Vhe 1-10315i S;'UDY QUARTERLY is prepared %vith
the understaîîdîng that the lesson wvil1 be
studied Bible in hand. If you bave iiot
tried t.he experiment before, sec what zest it
wilI give to tiirn up one by one every passage
of Seripture mentioned.

ORDER OF SERVICE: Fourthi Quarter

OPENING EXERCISES

ÏI. SINGING.

Il1 LRSOSV SENTENCES.

IV. TnE LORD'S PRAYER (rcprated by the
wlîole Sehool1).

SUPERINTENDENT. lie th at dwelleth in tic
secret place of the inost hieli shall abide
under the shadow of £110 Alinighty.

SIooL. I wvill abide in Thy Tabernacle
forever: -I will trùst iii Thy wings.

V. SINGING.

VI. FRAYER.

VII. READING or~ LnssoN PAssAGE, in con-
cert or alternate verses.

VIII. Singing.

THE LESSON

I. SrTUY IN CLASSS. Let this be entirely
lincistuirbed by Secretary's or Librarian's
distributions, or otherwise. The Tcacher
,hotild g et tlirough proînptlyw~ith roli-call,
the collection (whichi may be taken in a
cl:îss eiivelope, or class and report envelope),
the îueniory verses, aîîd tue catechismn.

IL. SINGING.

11I. «REV IEWFR03 ISUI'EîUý-INTENTs Drx;
whlich inay include Ilecitzitioxi in concert of
Catechism, ILesson Title, Golden Text, Memn-
ory Verses and Heads of Lesson Plan.

CIMSING

I. ANNOIUNCEMENTS; SECRETARY' s -AND
LiBRARIAN's DISTRIBUTIONS.

Il. SINGING,
III. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES.
SUPERINTENDENT. Trul' mv soul %vaiteffi

uipon God : froin Him coietlÇmyi salvation.
ScnOOL. My SOUl, Walit tbou o111Y upon

God ; for mv expectation is from in iii.
IV. CiOSING IIYMN OR DOXOîLoGY.
V. Bz~NmierîoN OR CLOSING PRAYER.

1%

A PULL GIRL
"Would you rather be good or clever or

happy ?"'
Tiiere had been a hot discussion over the

old question at Maggie Barton's luncheon.
Each fate had liad its champions, and nobody
had, corne te saying that the terms were not

I utually exrlusive," and that it would beo
bard to choose one of them wvhich should
not carry at least one other in its tra in.

On one conclusion the bevy of girls lhad
been agreçd-that to, be a dtill girl wis a
iievere trial iii this moderni world. Edith
Colinian was the only one who did not sav a
word on the subjeet. Yet she knewv more
about it thdn ail the other chattering, vivaci-
ous young'creatures ; for she was the very
type under discussion-a duil girl.

Shie went home that afternoon with a
fathomnless depression in bier heart. Life
did not seem worth living, since sle was to
have nione of its fairest prizes-praise, adiuir-
aVion, social success.

Not only ;vas lier spirit heavy, but bier feet
seem weigbted with lead, and wlien shie
tried to talk a little at the dinner-table, bier
wvords came more thickly and slowly than
ustual. Shiebelieved her dulliiessw~as inereas-
ing. The next morning fouiîd ber too fever-
isi to, think even of lier stupidity. By noua
she was shut up with. a trained nurse and an
attack of pneumonia.

Then a strange thing liappened in her
fam2ily. They found that theonly duilcluild
among the six boys and girls was desperately
înissed. Slie was noV alariningly il], so that
the fainily judginent was not Nvarped by
anxiety.

One simple fact was that nothing scemed
to, go well without hier. The flowvers un the
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breaktlfast-table were faded; there was nobody
watching at the window Vo lot, Mrs. Colinan
iii frein a liard morning of shopping; Bridget
wvas crying Nviti teothache, alid there was
nobody to console or adviQe lier; Bob
couldn'It geV his aritietic lesson, noV bc-
cause Edith was:îi't there to hielp bMit, for
site, poor girl, knew Iess about the problcmns
than hoe did, but bocause nobody thotight te
send itu off to the dining-room, wherc ho
could wvork in solitude ; Heleni ladîi'V the
audience whicli she liked for lier pr.îetising;
even Mr. Colmnan wvas irritably saving that
haîf the house was gene, and lie recalled
remorsefuilly that hoe lad beexi wislîing noV,
long ago titat " Edith hiad sonîething te say
for herself

The Celmuan famiiy diseovered suddenly
NvEat tue world noeds to learn, that aso-callod

:dtîli )Y girl wlio lias enoughi sense te dis-
cever bier own limitations eau be an invalu-
able eleinut i» the happiness of ber friends.

Whoen Edith geV Nvell-for she did get well
with proinpt.ness-slie found that she was
noV Vo lose aih the prizes for wlîich she had
Ieiîged at Maggie Barton's luncheon.

Tue ouitside world nover viewed lier in a
different liglît. To tlîem she was ai waNIs
"Vue duhi ene of the Coinian girls." Butin
thle little circle for wlîose praise alone she
really' cared site was destined te have thlaV
best tribute in ail the world-not the sense
o! beiîîg thoughit clevei- or wisc or witty or
beatirifîtl or accomplished, but o! being
indipes"e*--u ' Copnion

BIBFOI FOURTH

Q-UARTER, 1902
Âd-'-am. The place on the Jordan wliere

the wvauers were .képt back wlîile Israei
erossed ov or. 1V is supposcd te, bo te ford
Dainieli.

Am'-o-ritesi. A highland people wlio
dwelt on both sides of Vtho Jordan.

Ash'1-ta-reth. The plural o! Asîteth,
a founIe deit-y of te Çanaanites.

Ba/-al. The suproîne imaIe deity o! the
ciaaîti tes.

Ba,'-shan. The country extending frein
<ilead te Meutt Hermon.

Betb'-le-hem. A siîall tewn ii te Ver-
ritory of Judali ; tue home o! Naomi and
DavidI, and tlie birthîplace of Jesus.

flee--zer. The southern city of refuge on
the east of the Jordan.

Ca/-leb. One of the. twelve spies, 'who,
with Joshua, gave a gooid report of die lanîd,
anîd who received the uplands of Ilebron as
a posession.

Ca'-naan-ites. A warliko tribe occupy-
ing the sea coast of Canan, anîd part of Vite
Jerdon valley.

Eb-en-e'.zeri "A stone of lielp" the
place where Sainuel erected the ineomorial
pillar, having defeatQd tho Philistintes.

E'-gypt. Tlî3 couîîtrv i iAfricafroin the
6irst cataract to the mnouth of the Nule.

E'-li. The i g h priest in the early yoars
of Saî.inuel. He d weltatSli lohi.

Eph'-ra-im. A son of Joseph, and the
naime o! ee o!th t-welve tribes. The naine
sometimes denotos the nortlîern kingdoin o!
Israel.
*Eu-phral-tes. A large river of Western

.Asia, flovirig into thie Persian Gulf.
Gai'-i-lee. A district iii Naphtali wlierc

Xedesh wvas situated. Sec Kedcsh.
Gid,'-e-on. One of the best judgos of Is-

rael. He defeated the 3didianites an~d gov-
corned Israel for 40 ye-ars.

Gil-V-gai. Alplace nearJerichio where tho
Israehites encam-ped after crosaing the Jor-
dan.

Gir,'-ga-shites. A tribe of Canaa'n ; place
of abode unknown.

Go,'-iau. The northern city of refuge on
the east of the Jordan.

He'-bron. The south city o! refuge on
the west of Jordan. Sec ]Kirjatli-arba,.

Ri'-vites. One o! the races of Canan
before the conquest of the country by the
Hebrews.

Hit'-tites. A powverful tribe o! Canaan-
itos in tAie north of Palestine.

Jeb'-u-sites. A tribo o!Canaan dwelling
at Jobus, that is, Jerusalein.

Jer'-i-eho. The city o! palms sit.uaýt&d
near a palm forest six miles wost o! the Jor-
dan.

Jer'-ub-ba'ý-aI. The name given to Gid-
eon i» conntection with, the incident of etut-
ttiig dowvnthe greveof Baal. Itimeans "1eV
Ba,.i plead."

Jor'-dan. The only large river o! Pales-
tine. It riscs iii Mount Ilerinoui and flows
south into the Dead Sea.

Josh'-u-a. The successor o! Moses who
led the Israelites into Canaan.

Ju'-dah. The tribe of Israol settled iii
seuthern Palestinie.

Ka!-de8h Bar'-nea. The headquarters of
the Israelites duriiig their wanderings in te
wildernoss.

Xe'-desh. A city o! refuge iii Naphitali.
Sec Galilce.

Xe'-ne-zjte. A tribe in or near Canaan
wlîich becamne united with the Israeli tes.
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Kir.-jath-ar'-ba. The city of Arba, a
farnouis giant. Caleb captured it and callcd
it Hebron.

Kir'#-jath-je'-a-rim. "lThe forest city,"
iline iles west of Jerusalem. Tlie ark 'vas
there for iiiny years after it ivas returncd
by the Philistines.

Leb'-a-nofl. A range of snowv-covered
inotint:îins iii the norti of Pale~stine:

Nid'-i-au-iteis. A noniadie tribe in North
Arabia.

Niz'-peh. IlThe watch-tower" a small1
towîî tîcar. Jeruisalemn, on, a, lofty nîouintaiîs
3M0 feet albove sea-level.

No'-ab. The Moabites were descendants
of Lot>, and dwvelt enst of the Dcad Sea, and
northward to the brook Jabbok.

Mo'-ses. The son of Amrami and Jochie-
bcd'; the deliverer of Israel froii Egyptian
bonlage. He led them throughi die wilder-
ness to the Jordan and died at Mount :Ncbo,
before entering the promised land.

Naph/-ta-li. One of the twvelve tribes in
the far nortdi of Palestine.

Per'-iz-zites. Dwellers in unwalled vil-
lages ; an imiportaqnt tribe of Canaan.

Phil'-is-tines, An agricultural, commier-
cial, wvnrlike pecopie dwelling along the w'est-
ern coacit of Canaan.

Ra'-hab. The w'vornan «whose fnmilv was
spared in the destructi in of Jericho for lier
kindneszs to the spies.

Ra-'-moth. The central city of refuge on
the eivt of Jordan.

Reu'-ben. One of the twelvc otribes dwel-
lin g east of the Jordan.

Sam,'-u-el. The soit of Elkanah alid 1-an-
nah. The naine nieans, "nsked of (-;od."
Hie was the last of the jiudges and tlîc first of
file prophetsg.

ghe'-chema. A city o! refuge iii the hilly
country of Ephralim in the centre of Pales-
tine.

Tim'i-nath-he'-res. The burial pceof
Joshiua ln the hiilly country of Ephraiim.

Well of Barod. A fountain near Mýount
Gilboa, in the plains of Esdra elon. It was
about 150 feet ia circumiference.

Zar'-e-tan. A high bill which projeet8
into, and~ narrows the Jordan near the ford
Damîeh. Sec Adaîni.

"The question was askcd in a certain
gu * day Sehiool, IlWhat was the char-acter o!
.Moses?" "lIlA gentleman,"I was thie answer
given by one littIe girl. "Wlvhydo yot cîll
hlmn a gentleman?"I she Nvas asked. "lBe-
cause, was ber reply,%I Ilwhen the shepherds
drove the daughters o! Reuel away fromn tlîe
Nvell, lie hcelpcd themn, and said to the shcp-
herds, ' Lad ies fi rst, please.' 1I
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Lesson Helpa

TUF '1ÉEACItER8 ,%ONTIILY-ilt lenst 40 pages a
intonth, 50c. a year; 5 or more to one addrescs, 40c. ech.

TUF. Hloxr STuDY QuaursîmtLY-F'uIiy iiustrated,
20c. a year;- 5 or more to one address. 10c. cach.

Latrycly tsed al8o in the lrone Departimcn1t.

TUE Pnr.rÀuvy QvITritix-WNith a pictuire for carli
lessou ; 20c. ycariy: 5 or more to oneaddress, 10c. eaeli.

TUF laMaI STIIDY LPAPLrT-rFuîlly Illiistrniedf, 5e. ai
year; sein oniy in Ilveb or multiples of five.

TUF. PIMA RY JLaAFLEr-A pletuire for caei lessozi,
5c. a yeiir; sent oniy iii fives or multiples of live.

IUlustrated Papers

JpwE.s-For the Little Ones; evcry week, band-
somnely lllustrated; single copies, 30e. a year - 5 or
more to one address, 20e. eacli; menths not brokcmi.

TUE, KING'S OWN, eontinuing The ChUldrcie's Record,
-For sehool maid home, every wveek, anCd handsomely
Illustrated -, single copies, 46c. a year : b or mure to
one address, 25e. caci months net broken.

Oun NEW PAu'an-For tic aider sciiolarii and thc
younî people, to begin wvith tie NeNv Year, 1W0; but
sAmrpie ready by October. Send for it.

Other Supplies
SIIORTEJC CÀTEcIIisM., per iloz., 20e.; 100, 61.25.
SHORTER CA'rECRISM, wvith proofs, per doz , 35c.: 100,

$1.75. flot our owni revised editions.
LF.SsoN ScRiF.%s-Seliedule of Lessons for the year,

'%vithi Topies for l'roof, Cateeism, etc., 50c. per 100.
Msî5<OnY PAÀssÀos-Connected and complete Scrip-

.ture passages ia lino of lessons, (for Gemmerai Assein-
oiy's fliplima and Primiary Certificate) ; 50e per 100.

CAMtON'S PRIMARY CATECIUIS.I, per dloz., 35c.:
per 100, Z2.50. COLOnRD LESSON- 1>!icTu iF RoîLLs,
75e er qur er, 2.50 for ycar. l'itovsia,.cs

CLRDROIýL, 75e. per quarter, 11i.00 per yeîîr. recoin-
miende1. CoL.ousar LassoN PicTuitE CAitD)s, /34. per
quiarter, 10e. for year. PRISCDENCE COLouîm. CARES,
aiso highiy recommenfled, 2y.c. per quarter, 10c. per
year. Cards, sent only lin Ibis of 0, 10, 1.5, etc.; nmo
flves broken. S. S. Cî.ASS REGISTEC (our owvn) .5e.
eaeh. S. S. SECISETARY'S RECORD (ovirow,.n)20 classes,
30e-., 40 classes, 40c. S. S. SUPi'EOIN'rENDENT'S RECORD,
netv, try II. 10e. REWARD CARDe A ND TicKers:- CLAss
FNVELoPEs; LiBitARY CÂîuf)s. WILDE'S BIBLE PIC-
TUrs (0 by 8 inehes) le. enci. OXFORtD TEÂcnpEWs
BJIBLE, ivitli Oxford 1Helps, complele, Si.25. " Gem "
e-ditioni, %vith PRFSBYTEEitAN B3OOK 0F PtAISE, E$1L50.
BIBLE AND PRESBYTEIiIAN B3OOK 0F PRAISE, Oxford
Press, 40e. PRESBYTIAN BOOKt 0F PRISE, 50C., 10C.
aîmid 8c.*eaeh. TUE OxFoicD IlErs, compiete, poeket
size, 40c.

FOR TRE ROMEr DEPARTIEN-Itfemberip Cardeo,
par 100, é0e.; Quarteriy Report Envelopes, 40e. rer
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Joshua Ericouraged

Lesson 1. JOSHUA ENCOURAGED October 5, 1902

Joshiua 1 : 1-11. Commîit to memnory v's. 8, 9. Read Joph. dis. ], 2.

1 Now nfter the death of Mo'ses tic Fervant of the 7 )nly be thon strong and vcry courageons, that
Loiti, ib caille to 1,ls tlîat the Lonw spbakcL unto thou xnitycst observe to do accordlng to ail tic lawv,
Joslînua the son of 1l un, Moses' minister, saying, whlch bioses mny servant coînînandcd thcc: turn not

2 Mioses xny servant Is dead ; nowv therefore arse fromn It to the rilht hand or to tic ieft. tiiat thîon may-
go over tlis Jc.r'<bi, thon, and ail tih% p(oqliie. iîto est3 ros r wliitlhersoevcr thngocat.
the laîîid nîticli I do glve to thcm, cveaiothe cildrin 8 ý1iisk ol o the iawi stii 'lob depart ont of tii
of Is'rîîel. xnouth; but thon suait, meditate therein daty anâ

niglît, that thon miiyest obsçerve to do aecording to
3 Ev~ery place that the sole o! yonr foot shall tread ail that ls,%wrltten therein : for thoen thon suait inake

Uroi), thaut have I giveil Uiito yotî, lis I said utiito tlîy way prosperous, and tlîeî tiîou suait have goo(;
M o-es. auccess.

4 Fromnthe wlldcrnessand this leb'anonc vcn unto 9 Have not I conxmandcd thcc ? Bcestrong and of a
the great river, tue river Euphra'tes. ail the land of gî,od courage; be îlot 4 afraid,1 neither be Ilion dis-
tue Ilittiftes, and iiitothegreattaca, toivard the going nayd:- for the Lord thy God ls ivith thec wviithcrso-
dowrii of tic suiî, shall be your 1 coast. . vrtou gocst.

5 Viitre Ébaîl flot any niaii bc able to stand before 10 Then Josixua commanded the offirers of tue peo-
thce ali1 the days o! tiiy life: as 1 ivas,%vith M1oses. so ple, saylxîg,
1 wvill be ivith tlicc: 1 vli flot fail thee, nor forsake Il Pass through the host, and ýiommaiîd the people,
tlicc. saylng. Prepare you vîctuals; for ivitii tiîrce day.t

6 Be strong and of 2a good courage: for unto this '*c shail Zass ovcr this .Jor'dali. to go iii 10 possess bile
peojîle shlit thon divide for an 1sieritax.cc tue lanîd, land. ivhîch thc LORD) yonr God giveth you bo pos-
tvhiclî 1 swarc uîxto their fathers to give tlîcm. seeft it.

e4 Version-, Border;, 2 VMr courageous; 3 Have good success; 4 Affrlgbted.

EýLA>ATION
h _ e ribe la Canaan. They xvcre desended f romn

forty ycars' wneig 5ýýv1dmn o fCna.Gn 0 5 3 0 h

ta-y rulers. Thcy -%vcre thus flttcd for the coxiquestof of the sun; that ls, westward. Yoxzr coast ; or
Canaan. Thswsnt borders. Noethe large and hiberal Fcale o! God's

- - delayed, forJoshuawas provision for Hlis people.
*ready to take te place 5, e. Not any =an. able to stand before

- * of Moses. thee.; a promise previonsiy mai'. io the whole na-
1, 2. Âfter the tioti, Dent, il: 25. It wias literally fniflled !Il

* '~ death of Noses; Jo.-hua'saise. Not once didhînlit-sfr permnîenît de-
'and after the thirty fcr.t. As I was with Moses. God iiaç flot
days' moumalng, Den t.cinged. thongl tuiecartlîly leaclcrsliipliti. I wil
34: 5. The servant be wlth thee; a promise for God's people ai-
of the Lord ; a nainîe ways, fleb. 13: 5. Be strong; a.Icrt, vigorons,

-rarciy appiied to olliers ready for action. 0f good courage;- allowving lin-

/tixan Mioses. îîot ev-an thing to dishecarben., or tursi biack. Unto this peo-
10 Joslîna until after ple, etc. The haud -%Vas to be shared anîong the-
hb dealli. Josli. 24: 29. twehve trihes o! Israci. For an inheritance. It
Joshna. Tue name %vas given bhecm iîy Cod. Which 1 sware. Sec

z neans Jdiotah hishdp. Gcn. 12: 7; 2ri: 3; 28: 13.
-Jesus is the saine itame. 7. Only be thon strong. God's promilses wree

Acis 7: 415; Ilcb. 4. S. sire:- buit Joshua mnust not faiber. That thon May-
Moses' ininiater; est observe, etc. Thîis is whiy lie nccdcd strengtlî
Ilis chie! officer, or and couraie. The law, which Noses.. COMa-

A H£ttio capt5vo îprime mi n.i aIer," mmanded. Se ui 7 3 et 1 .Turn niot
N'lm. 27:120 Moses to the right hanid, etc. ; lImplying strictc.t olle i.

Is l dead; but his wvork nluuist bc complctcd l'y etîce. That thon mayent prosper. Prn)sîcrity
Joshuia. Go over thîs Jordan ; The river wvas a delbinded upon obcdieîicc 10 Goa.
wviid and raging îlooil. cli. 3: 16. 1 b lm% au impos- 8, 9. This book of the iaw. The iiiw o! 34oes

sibe cînmndmeue frGo~sxnih:yaji. .Scc next %v&- e-eiihen %vritten ia docunient, forin. Out of
Imç.oîî.> Althiapeopie. Therce vre 001.730 lglit.. ti-, mouth; l aslb u ubeto tncsioi

ingnîc abvetii ~crsof ge.Num 2: 2 51 1rob- 1)cut. 6:* 7; 30: 14. Xed.itate therein; reietiiig
ably 2.000,00 in all. iipon the tcacing o! the lawv, Il., 1: 2. That thon

3, 4. Every place, etc. Tlîcy hllu to ight, to mayest observe, etc.; wlîh tue trulli colitiiiu;aiiy
%vîi, tiiougli the land waos a Slit. A I said ; S1e la lieart auid mind liewuild îlot go &%tmay, I1.ý. 119: 11.
Pcuît 11 : 21. The -wildernes; o! Paran In ,A- 7tave not I commzandcd thee ?It wns God's
lta (Snîn. 13 : 26), the enouthera bo)rder of bhîcîr ixx.s- work. Tlîecconhllbcîiofainmnl!fJoshniawvoiildobcy.
sclîis and the ecene of thcir -0 ycars' wçaîderlngs. 10, 11. The officers; lîcrilly tue '*writr." or
This Lebanon; a range o!fîn.oec znoili- sccretarica lier. îiîcy liad charge of provisioning
talus qvi>ii,le frm thrir cncrampuieni, and mxarkig the unrny. 'Victuais; iitermliy gn,"but licre
the iinri)îcmn boundary. Enphrates.; the c&,çlcr7î food of n»y kindl. 'With.ln three da>'a. Thme long-
bonindair.y. Tho Hittites; Uic mxost powcrfi oi "iglii, pri7c wusi alinîost Ujecirs.



Joshua Encouraged

GOLDEN TEXT
Jothus. 1.: 9. Be atronir and of a good courage.

0 DAILY READINGS
Xi. -Joshua 1: 1-11. JosIlua eîîeouragcd.
T. -Joshui 1: 12-18. obedient licoldlu.
W. -Exodus 3: 7-15. Moses fC-iiCoilitgCd.
Tfl.-lIeut. 17: 1.20W. God's law ta be reici.
V. -Dan. 10: 10-21. De strong 1
.S. -2Ti i. 2 :1-15. A god soldier.
S. ->ýaIin 27. Strengtlî frontî God.

CATECHISM
Q. 43. hat is the preface 1 th A eu o;iîn71nf
A. lTe prefaüe to the teit coiiaîîtidii)ents lu hi tîtese

1vurds, 1 au Ilhc IA0ICI tly God. wh-iich /have brwight thc
Out qf Ïlle lutid of j'*pt, out qjthe hoims of boudage.

fil FOR FTJRTj~;A Sr- wo u en h ede fte sa
Vil's- 'il, hd bueaude ici le afth dusrtae-

kz/Ii li Vat 'INew Testarrent naine 1,; the

2,. w- W1,>t 1 ri ivà;s ta Le donecf llow many iwcre
the. peopl..,? IIow mbch of te land wvere tilcy tuo pOS.
sess? Whlen lisid God told tlien this? (Deut.11: 2-1.)

4 %Vluzt %vas lthe riortlicrn boundary of the lanîd?
The solI. :ern ? The easlern? The western? WMhat
lu otîr Ilproiniscd land"? (Johnt 1: 12; 1 i. 4: $.)

5 III wlose Strengtlî Nvas Joshiua to lilht? with
%vlatre-sult? Mtit wîoin i ad God been previously,
ailler lte Iatne mariner?

6 To -vvhoin hiad God sworn la give te landa?
Quoa poo pasags.By wltat lu courage producedl?

<Acets 5: 29; 1 Tin. 3: 13.) For what do ire need

7-9 Wliat lavil ras ta be observeid? Whist promise
attached]? In %Yhat baok iras the lawa eotitaihted?
Wlint t Irce thitîgs wsas .Toshuai ta do wit li this book af
the lau?7

10, Il To ivliat action dous the Lord's mnessge
lead Joshua? Whait promise does liegive tho people?

Sen.iors and the H:ome D)epartment-1, 2
Wlhere -vere t-he Israclitcs ut t-bis time? What wrerc
thecircircuainqtanice,? Who %vas zioi' theirleaderWheui
haGI lie made bis first appeartice? (Ex. 17: 8-16.)
Wheui <lid lic receive his authority? (Num.27:18.)

3, 4 Whist vvas Jashua's missionV2 What ivs the
extent of the xIromlsedl land? What ilsriches sud
value? (Nui. 13 :27; Det. 1:25.) WMiat is ur
proînlsed land? (Matt. 6:33; la. 9;1h.1:3
16.) Wliatprevi'nts tram eitering it? (Hel). 3:19;
4:11l.) 'Wliat wanng gircu? (Hel). 4z1.) What

TIME AMD PLACE
Forty y cars after tlic going out fraont Egypt: In the

8pringaof 13.0. 1451. But soane sulholairs lix thc date

of aîîd uieur the tords of t-le .Tordan. The.. greut city
of Jerielîo stoodI opposite and lut mIl slgl. Ti'le
wilderness was bah mid theiu. Ciiinasan before.

LESSON PLAN
I. A Leader Instructed, 1-4.

To carry out the purpose of lotI.
Il. A Leader Encouraged. 5-.

Thàrtouglî Goul's p)resaetv- andi Goul'sq 11ozd.
III. A Leader Actlnic. 10,11..

J i prcparlng (Jod's peup>le la posse..î Uhc lasnd.
LESSON HYMNS

Blook of Praise, 246; 96 (Ps. Sel.); 248,.M34; O51; 590.

HMR STUDY
difficulties lut the. way af the lurais? ('Suran. 13;
2S.t13.) %Vhat; lu our way ? (Epli. O: 12., Gal. à: 17.)
110w ta ha overcoane? (Eph. 6: 18: Gai]. 5: 18, 22.24.)

5-9 Whant four clamaents of triie sueces are giv'cz
liera? WVhatgivestruc couragec (Epli.3: 12.) Agaiinut
ivhat; do boys and girls require courage? llhat is ur
dt-y iii referenice tatlie studly ai od's Word? (Joint
17. 17; dcts 17: Il;2 Tim. 3: 15; 2Pet.1: 19.)

10, il Whist preparation d id Josît un, inake?
Pýrave fram Scrltmxe-ia ive slliad meiltwe

oit God's Zev.
Practical Pointa-I. 'Mr. B. F. Jacobs, a leader in

tlîe Sabhatli Scliool caiterprisa. -%wlio reetly diad,
gave as his last message ta, his fcllow-worker,-

Mca.. die, but Christ lîveés, -ind the work gaes au."
2. Thereis noa Iigher title of nohility t-han IlServant

ut the Lard"Il; for arc ive flot tld thiat ini liatva
Il is servats da serve Ilim, and Ilis riante isaouttheir

forehecads"1?
3"Mases Is daad; iîow thierefore airise "-Thus,

to-day, (lad addre-s ta yoîiig and vigorous. The
pa.ssiiîg away ai the old leaders is but a lauder trurn-
pet cal] ta tha nawr ta press fortrard the baittle.

4. The lauidwias tlieirs hy God's proise. But omîly
what tliey coaîqtcrcd thcy would get. À. Cli iese
praverb runç, "WhIistiîllyou lîa.vc? susys (l. Pray
for if., and take IL."

5. Study the great %vars of lîistary. It.iqtii teatoaus
ulto believe in Cod whlo have beau the grat tlghters.
Mthelsai dli&olves courage. Fatth tioxri-shes ItL

6. Whist ira prize much ire arc apt ta tlî10k about
mucli aid ta t-alk înitich about; an-d wliat ire tiaîk
and talk miuch ithaut becomies t-herchy to ha t-la mure
prized. (Apply luis ta Bible stuudy.)

FOR WRITTE& ANSWERS

I. Wiitt 'ira JaShaa.' greut lask?.

2 11Y %rzt.oîsrsvie he.strviigthiened ?

3. 1m vsutdawthte"book oithel&w 1? ............. « ...................
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Crossing the Jordan

CROSSING THE JORDAN Octaber 12, 1902

Joshuna 3 : 9-17. Stiudy Joshlua .3: 9 ta 4: 7 . Commit ta omr s 15-17. 'Rend Joàsh-u%
3 : 1 Io> 5 :12.

9 And .osl'tia sald iutîto flic children of ls'rael, 14 And it rame ta pass. %%-len flhc people retnn'vcd
Corne liltiier, attd licar thi wrd. af te LORD your froi their teiuts, to pansl over Jordan, and the prlests
God. *bearing the ark of the covenant bc-fore tlic people;

10 And Joçliina saiui, Ilercby ye shah knnw that the 15 Attd as they thot bare the ark we're coule unto
livIing God is arnang you, ait d tat lie wtt! wlthaut Jordan. axid the ecet of flhe priests thait bare the ark
fi.drive ont front 1hefore you the 1 Çanannltcs. aîîd wverc dlpped in the il brim of the water (for Jordan

te2liittfItes. eînd te -' Hivites, and tlic 4 Perfr.zitcs. overilowetlî ail lits batiks ail the time ofi harvest,)
aiid the 5 Glr'gasiltes, raid te G.Arnorlt4!, and the 7 10 That the waters wlîicii carne dowî fronm aýoVe
3 ev itsi tes. stood unit rose up 10 xpon an lieap i2lvery far froin the

1l liehold the ail, af the covenant aofli hLord of cit:, A'dat, titat is beside Za'retan: and titane titat 13
ail the cartit passýeth aver before you Inta Jar'dan. carne dowvn toward te sea of the 14 plain. civil tîte

12 Naît titerefore take 3*au tiève miea ont of te sait seca. faiied, and wcre Cnit off: and the people
tribes of Israei. 9 ai o every tribe a mani. *àaçc;ed ovcr right ugalnst Jer'leho.

1.9 And it shall caile ta pas, 9 asoo a te soies 17 Atîd theprleststhat, bare flic ark of the covenant
nofli e a!o the priests that hear thearIc of thîeLoiuil. of the Louin stood Ilirn an dry g-round in lte miiust ai
the Lord ai ail t he carth. shail rest In te waters af Jlrdaiî, antd ail flic Is'raeltes possed over oui dry
Jordan, MaiU the waters of Jordant shtail lie cnt offfrom grotind. unil ai! thic people were Passed cicait over
te waters tiîat carne dowr fram above; and tiey jordai.

suai! stand 1O'upoit ait-heap.
Revisedl Version-, Canaanite: 2fHittite: 2 Ilivite: -41'eri.7.ite Gairgashite: Amiorite *. 'Jlusite; For;

9NVlueîivii looilieap; "Bfrink; tIA great way off, atAdamn, lite city tîtatis:. 1itWctt tiArabait.

EXPLANATION

Connection -The Lime iad carne for croFsing te
Jnrdait. Tue two tribesaud ahalf lîad.-ettiedoai the
eatit sIde (Nnrn. 32: 33); but tiuey, Laa, must ftght, eh.

1:12-18. Spies -vcresnîtforward (cli. 2). the campwias
iioved nearer the river (ch. 3 : 1). and final Instrnc-
tiotis werc given for te mardi, chi. 3: 2-8.

9, 10. Jonhua said. H1e issued Ilgenerai orders."
Tiie-e werc repeated, Eikcly by flic oficers, ta te
lieads af tihez, and these again to.athersunderthern,
iittil ail kaew flic will c,! the leaddqr. The words of
the Lord; tuie gratçaptain o! salvatian, Heb. 2:10.
Herebyye shaU know. Tue miracle ai cronsiîig
tlle Jordantwonld bc a jolidge titat God wouid drive
ont Ilile eîiiiy before Ilieuit. The livIng God: a.ls
Oî.poud ta Ilite îtnclc:s MIdaS af tue litatlicî. The
Canaanltes, etc. Titene wcre ail descendants o!
Catinai. Ilite sotta ofHam, Geit. 9: 18.

Il. The ark of the covenant of the Lord ; the
citest a! acacia -%vad overlalui witit gold, caa.aitiig
te law, Dent. 10: 1-5. It iras carried bystaves iiasned

tîtrougli golden rintgs on cither side, Ex. 25: 10-16.
The Lord of all the earth. Tiierefare, 1e had the
riglit mid Ilite powcr Ln give Caiîaan Io Ilis pcapic.
Passeth over before you; Ille ark now toaz flhc
'iance oi te pillar af clond attd fire as te sytabal of
te divitte guidance.
12, 13. Talce pou twelve =nen; ta coarry tirclVO
Stne ron te river bcdI ta set up a mninariai pillar

oui flic ather 'ide, ch. 4: la4 Of everytribe &=ian.
Etuci trillc Iets its suture a! privilcgt, aîîd of rcspotiit-
lilty. .As soion as the 80o6es, etc. Since tîtepriests
wverc Godls iiimîters aîd flic irk Gad'stliranc, itwas
Ilis arrivai for ivlairli te miracle %%*nted. Stand
iupon a heap. Tue' watcr altove %vas kept bacrk l

14,15. Itelnoved fromn their tenta. lTe Ilc-
bre.vinaits,'j.uile-dtiplicirtentlcg.." Thebrim;
tuse dgeai Litewatcr. 0verftowath& albanca.
The rivertiras flocd l'y flic mclingsnows of.\attil
Hiermon cvcry- %I#rittg. "lTe slitness is rnded
more dttngeraius ky thie muddy bcd and curious zig-

7:ag current, -%liici wiii easily swcep a tian front te
side iuta te centtre of te atroîiti." (G. A. Siiàitlt's
Historical Geographiy.) The time of harvest ; the
barlcyluarvenst. Tliisseason iMechasetii for tte crorn
Iîg In order titat (1) tlic miracle miglit give couifi-
deuice ta te ]sraeltes (2) MI1 their cuillmies witit
feur. aîid (3) titat the Isiaclites miglit fiiid food In te
land.

16. A great wav off, at Adamn (Rev. Ver.):
supposed ta be flic fard Dîunlch, severaI miles iîbove

Fards citho Jordan

Ilite encampxnit, wltere the Jordan lq tuarraîvest bê-
tweeti Iigli rocks. Meside Zaxetan-. a itigli hl
ktiowîi ae Kumrn or Hoarn Surtabeit. The sait sea:
te Dcad Qea. Fau1ed. lThe wvaters iclaw Iiowed

ait. leavingadryrpltain for mntîy inics betwven Adama
and te >end -Cat.

17. The priesta.. stood firzxs; In te dried
river bcd,,tlie ail te pcojic îascu over In saicty.
Fîtrther detatîs o! te crosstig aregiven Ia ch. 4: 1-7,
%viicrc tlic tîrcive men (cli. 3:- 1, 2) iaire thec stones
ont o! Ilic Joffdan for a niemorial pillai.

Lesson 11.



Crossing the Jordan

e GOLDEN TEXT
1 a. 43 : 2. «When thou -passent through thn water-s

1 ;Ifl be with then * and through the1 rivera. thoy
shahl fot OV( r1low thee.

DAILY READINGS

T. -JTosliun 3 :1 o :7. 1 Crossing the Jordan.

W. -Joshua 4 :8-18. Tho xncmnrial.
Thi.-2 Kiig4 2:1-14. The Gndl of 1iijahi.
F. -Pam78 *:1-16. A memorial o! nicrey.
S. -Psalia 114. A song o! praise.
S. -Isa. 43 - 1-11. God's4 presexîce.

CATECI2fSM
Q.44. li7lial doth Uic prefaec Io Mhe Icn coiinmianimeints

learli li'
A. The jrefare to the tci- commandincuts teachetlî

us, Tixat because God is the Lord, andi( our God, aifd

Reuleemer, therefore w-e are bound to lccep ail i
coînrandmneit.

TIME AND PLACE
on tice tcnitl day of Ni-ain, that is. fte ln Mnrch or

eariy ln April, B.C. 1-151 (oir B.C. 1251 : Sec liLst lessoli).
the isnici ites mitrelied a day roin Sliîttiîn. their
ampling-plince (Josli. 2: 1) anid erosscd the Jorditn

îîcar Jerieio.
LESSON PLAN

J. Tho Promiseof oGod, 9-11. V
To bring Ilus ;ueofle Into Canan.

Ir. The F.dth 0fTsi-ad., 12-14.
Siiown in their gointz foi-ward at God's bidding.

Iri. Tho Itemovfil of Hindi-onces. 15-17.
lly God'sq powceron condition of tlitir obedience.

LESSON HYMS
Book of Pndase, 67(Ps. Sel.); 277; 273 ;2W ;

2 5
;
59 4.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
juniors-9, 10 MViir w-ere the isi-nelites gouig?

%Vliit river, wns iilixteir îay? W~hy more diillnt at
thaI seasoît? Miit City on the opposite sie? WiîaL
lizad Josîxua saitl o the people? (v. 5.) To the priests?
(V.8.) 'What cidIJosiIia xoW s'ý.y to Uic people? Tii
.vliosc naine? Wiiom-nstobe tliiîel ýrer? Frorn
wlxom %-eut- ail the pieoples lîcre xnantioie deceîîdcd?
WVhat iiitgivcn lonig before ls to thîcir ~ikuics
Geix. 15: 16. Why -amg od xxow driviîîg tîtein out?

1l Wiîat wvas to go before the people? Wliat lîad
breii tlicir guidle tliroiuglx the- desc-rt? Wliat '%-as l
tie arlk *1 (Ht-b. 9: .1.)

12 I10w mnaiy mcen ciioseix 7 Wiy Iliat inumber?
%Whxt nvere tiicy te do? (cli. -1: 5.)

13 WiViat niracle w-as 10 bc perfornicd? At wliat
moineuît? '%Wiîat prenions mniracele dot-s it rteal?
(Ex. 14.) Wliat dilicrence bctwQcix tiieni ? <Ex. 14:
29.)

14-17 Wlio passed over first? Whist did thcy
carry ? liîat lîappecie w-hien tîxeir fi-ct touclicd tlxe
briuîk? Iloiv far back irvere the wvaters hîcld ? WVhin
gi-cat faith shown by piests and people? Ilow long
did tic river bcd reinain dlry?7

Seniors and the Rome Deipartrnent-What
preparation inode for crossing the Jordan? (cils. 1:

101;2 ;3: 1. 5.) O11it wat otlier occasion wvas
sixila sprital repraîoixuxide?(Ex 1910, 22:

7~um Il 18 I Sni.16:5)Wli:îttinistruictinsgi-.mii
Io the people alla the pricsts? (vs. 5, 6-S)

et 10 Wliat trilles w-ci-c to be, coxîqucrzd ? Wliat
geixeuxit naie givex te tlcm ?

Il Wiiat symbol of CGod's preecuic w-etit w-ith tic
Isrnciie? fly -%lioxa aftcrwar1s iakcîx? (1 Sa1ýin. t:

11.) W'hen 1 estorcdl? (j Sam. cils. 6. 7.) Whither
a!tcrwards carried? (2Sm . iccInlyplaccd?

12 Explain the choice of ti-cire mcix.
13-.'.7 What w-as 10 bie the marnner of vrossing?

'%Vliat promise given? Pieture the scene;, thte tinod:
the watcr h0cd mit-l ; '.1e pricsts. I10w w-nis titeir
faîtlitestcd? On wlix'.oeccsion w-a'% asiinilnrinlracle
pcrforxed ? As pilgrims, tirough, whuat are w-e jour-
iicying? For w-ttai-ci w-csca.chinlg? What lies be-
tween usand onrpromised laudid? ý,2 Cor. 5:* 1-S; Phil.
1: 23 : Luke 23: 43.) Who eaui help uis to pas-s over
safely? What, promise lins le given ? (lis. 43: 2.)

:Prove from Seripturo-Viîat God's mcrcies shotld
bc rcnicil>crcd.

P>ractical :Points-I. Those wvho have !aith in
God doiîîg Blis part of the w-ork are the xnost thor-
oi'gh, lu doilig thecir ownii part.

2. God give-c mcxx abundant chance; but if thcy
%vilI niot t'rx fromn sin, the blow at length rails, alla
Ilit is a fearful tlxing to Sallinto1 the ixandsof the liv-
ing God," Rceb. 10:- 31.

1. Says Dean Stanley, Il I the Jews bad falicd, the
w-orld would have been lost; the truc religion would
)lave vanislicil, the religion of Christ vrould liav-c
bt-en impýossible."1

4. "1A Jordan flows. Ibcîwccn us and cvcry ie-st go
of life-ncw life. sfin.s education, hîigher
sphercs, cnlarged lires. , ae. (Pcloubct.)

5. It looks to usa liard thiîîg te inake miles o! river
licd bai-e, s0 that a mxiglity liost could pass over; but
)loir :.iy the river and the hiost ln thxe cye of the Al-
luightv Maker aud Ruler o! ail %vorids!

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. %int %V.1- t bli te s-igix of-uce. . ... .. ... ...... .. . -.....

2. lbr>scrilis- ilii duty o! tic, te-c cue - in3-ni.

0 ý. 1)(-.qri>e tiii drý i»ni the11 riv-er lwnl



The Fall of Jericho

TEE FALL 0F JERICHO October 19, 1902

Joshiu,%(: 12-20. Study Joshuta 6: 8-20. Cominit tu ineniory v. 20. Read Jushîtla
l3:1 )t o 11 :23.

12 And Josh'tua rose cariy ln the mornlng, aîid fhe 17 AXnd the city shalhe ticeurscc ed. ri,£n II, ndf aIl
priests took up the ark of the Loitin. that arc therciti, Io the lýoîii: oîîly Rlfaiab the harlot

13 And i seven prlcsts bcariiîg i seven truinpets of shahl live site and ail tliat arc %îIth lier lisi tue hiotîse,
raîns' horns bcforq the arkz of the Lonw wens; oit rou- because site hld the uxessen ers tiîat %%, sent.
tlnually, and blew wvith the trumpets: and thecarmced 18 Aîîd ye, IIu ait> %vise %cep ioitrseJî'cs from tlh(
sucs% wveîa before thein; but the rcreward came after 2

accursed ting, lest 4 ye inakfe nlolrsdvlcs aeetirsed
tlic arif of tic LORD, 2theprkdss golîîg on, and blow- wlicîî yc tâtke of the acenirsed ti gi, 5 and îîiîkc the

14g Andt the trinend da t amp of Israîcl a curse, and trouble l't
14g wlt the trsets. a te compossed the city 19 But ail the silver, anid gold, and vcsscls of brass

once, anîdreturîîed lnfothecanî :,.otheydid iuxdays. and Iron. arc r
6

consecrated i uto tlie LýORD: tlîey.ilîai.
15 And II, came to pass on t he sevcnth day, thiat coine iîîto, the treasury of the Loito.

thcy rose eariy about the dawning of the day, anti 20 So the people shouted 1wMien the priesfs blewv
compassed the city atter the saine zuanner seven l ith the trtxnpets: and IL came to pass, whiei the
times: oniy on that day they compassed the City people lîcard the sound of flic trumpet, 8 itid the pen.
seveîi finies, nie sliouted %%Ith a great shoiî. 9ftînt tlic iîll fci'

16 And It came f0 pO.s5at the sevenfli Lime, wvhcn dowîî fiat. sa that the people wvent up, int tue citv'.
the pricst. blew Wl Li flie trumpets, Josliua said unto, cvcry man straiglit before huas, aîîd flîey fook flie
flic people, Sliouf; for thec LORD biathi given yen the City.
City*.

Eevised 'Version-, The : 2 The prlests bloivîng witii the trunipets as fixeySwett ievoteil -'iî ye
have c'evoied il. yc inke of the devored thiîxg; 5 So should yc inake tlic campo(f lsraeh iaccurseil; r lly;
%Vlia.ii; 8 Tliat; 9 Axxd.

EXPLANATION

Connectian-At flic apihroaîs of flic Israuxlites
fli Cnaiste wrevcy uucs frld ci.5 1.Tlîe

latter lxaviiig set up*thieir xneiisorial pillar (41: 19-24)
rcncwed the covcnaixt wvItl GoS by cireximeision
asiid by observing tixe feusf of flic passover, 5: 2-12.

Tue angel of flic
Lord (5.13-i51theci
iiistructed .loshua
liow tc 1-ke f uc
Cit y.

Joslitia gave in
ste pcopc (ch.0: S)

-the instr.xctions of
flic angel (YS. 2-15),
anxd tlien set alsîtt
c.mrry iîg flicr oui.
It wuis a stralige
procctsiuis lic ar-

dlarsî. i-un isjitu

fl picsts iii syio o

Prltst iowing rumblf iic;an tue fli

rcrgtir, niovi

12, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 1i oharoeery n the nmiliigo
o! te seoiii day TIs ar thes smbol -ynof Gof
31:15. ~ ~ ~ ~ th Sdeivisn.Sve vs sce flnuer

Wlrth tx Jvow S 4) Truupeta ofc rama'tenth

laisal, licir slaene but r an-d for oiidin
12, 13 ckoretrosenwnrl ondgs3 theSam 2:rii

28), aixd for tsuîcriug ii tlic ycar of Jublc. Lcv. 23:
24. The straiglît silver trinpct of 'Nuns. io: 2 ivas
the only other kiud ii use. The sxxned rnen.
About 40,000 crosseS flic Jordan, 4: 13. Tlîey wcere
armcd %witl bowvs, sliîxgs, spears anid slxields. The
rereward ; the rear-guard, inade u, as soutxe flink.f
of unarmed people; but tlcy inay hove be!en xi part of
flie reguier army. (ScNn.10 :25.)

14-I1a. The second day. Tlîey vere f0 go
rouind flic city once a day for six dayS, but seveis
limnes on Ixe seveîîth day.,vs. 3, 4. IL was Goe's plani
f0 tcach icîen piatienice anîd trust ini ls rordl.
lEeturned. to the camap; at Gilgal, cli. 4: 19.
Joshua said .. shout; nus 1 isructeti by tIse ange].
vi. 5. If ivas a sigis of tilîir faitîx lis Gaod's proxixise.
'-Wlhn our. people are iii denS earnest, tlîcy are
gciicrally sileixt; but "'e more in~ eaînest ain Orientai
Is, flic lotideriteslioutq." (~c- .

17. The City shah be devoted (lfcv. 'Ver.);
tlîat i,. cet apart for udestruîctionî. Only Rahab..
shah live ; for lier kitidtnes.s to, t" - spics, cli. 2 : -.
1.% 19. IIad the peol)le of .îericio, accepteS Israeî's
GoS as clil Raliab (clx. 2: 11). iey. too, ivould haive
bcen sIxtred.

18, 11). Keep sourself froin thse accursed
thing. They werc to Lakfe sin îiuiiîher. Everything
,tv.s.t apart for destruction, ta mark GriSl', liatreS of
-ilii. Lesi ye unaIe yourselves accursed: brin-, a
city's doomn ipon flieniscîves.-s dld Adin Iater, 7:-12,
M9-26. The silver and gold; whicli caîild bc piri-
lied by lire. Tîxese vesl.thus pburifieS, wcre ,;et
apart for flicsacreS frensury.

20. Sa thse people shouted; looklng liacif In v.
16. The*.aUlfeU downflat; notaliof IL, forRaliaib's
lieuîse didixot fali (clx. 2: 15), butenoigîs feul ton'Uaw
thesoldcrs to enterant mny points%. They tookthe
clt;y. It 15 a terribîle pic-turc of juclgient, flic blare
o! the frumpets, flic tierce siout of tlîe IOI.t
ferror o! the Inaîtith tfottcring wals, tlic
clniffln of duîst, tlie. xvlf trush of flic troops,-tlien lire
and 3word.

Lesson III.



The Fal of Jerichô

GOLDEN TEXT
.Eob.il: 30. Mytfaith tho wallsof ot3richoftell down.

DA[LY R-A.DINGS
'X. 10sîn5 lto 6: 7. T!', d [vine Captaiîî.
'T. -joshila 6:8-20. The fil of.Jerlehio.
WV. -oha6: 21.27. l)estrtietioîî of Jcrheho.
Th.-Dent. 7: 1-10. .Tndgmenit agaiîîst idciaters.
F. -2 Ohron. (i1 8-15. ''rtist lu GodI

S. -lita. 25.A Song o!fiaie

CATEÇHISM
Q. 45. thcishfis mnadef
A. Trhe tii-st conr.mai-dmeît, is, Thon shait ]lave un

otiier gods before me.
Q. 46.iiIdircur ntfricmrqd.i
A: The ilr~t commandmnent reilretlie to knowv

amîd acknlowledge God 10 be the 0111 trme God, and
our God; and. to, wor8sîîip a:d glorify hïfn accordlugly.

TIME AND PLACE
Eatrly ln April, 11.0. 1451, or acnrdirîg to, others

B. C. 1251: two or thrce %veeks aftLr the events o! iast
lessson around and within Jerk'hio, a City àî the
plain on the %vest skie of the Jordan.

LESSON PLAN
1. A City Warned. 12-14.

Ily the strange procession during six days.
Il. A City Doomed. 15. le.

By the certain judgment of Gon.
MI. A City «Deatroyed, 17-20.

By> the iniraculous overthroiw of ilsq i'al:.
LESSON HYMNS

Book of Pi-aise, 16 (Pa. Sel.); 203;- 250: '262; 58:1, 25M.

FOR FURTHER 6TUDY
Juniors-1-1l Whiat %vas the fi-st thing doue by

Jsraclites ou entering Cauiani (Ch. 5: :1-9.) Whitt
feast celebratcd? (v. 10.) What tlîcn ccased? (s
11, 12.) Nvo (-ailne to visit Joshual? (vs. 14, 15.)
WI-. îiassed betwceen theie? WVlatorders wveregivcni?
(ch. 6 : 1-5.) 1mw% many processions aroutnd Jcriciîo
,vcre thiere to be? WVhat the central fignre? (v. 0.)
Give the ordler of the procession. (vs. &-9.) WVhat
comniad given byJoshiua? (v. 10.)

12-14 Hlow ere the orders obcyed? WVhy Is the
nuniber ' seveii" used? Whiat %vould time people of
Jerichio think o! the procession?

15, 16 Wlhat tvas donc on the scventh day? What
order given by JoShua? WVhjt part liad the priests ?
Whiat the people? 110w -%vas God working? (1 Cor.
1:21-2:4.)

17-1G W'hlat curso prononced onJericho? WVhat
was tolbedonc wtIth thespoil? WhoNvas to bespared?
Relate the history o! Raliab and the spies. (ch. 2.)

20 W~hat, liaj)ned ut the shont of 'the people?
What eaused the fall? (Golden Text.) Hfow eau
Cliristians conqeenr tho world? (1 Johni5 : 4.)

Seniors and the Rome Detiartmeat -Draw a
snap, xnarkimg the Jordan, the bead ',eu and .hýrichio.
Describe the meceting of Joshua and the Captain of the
Lord's ho,ýt. (ch. 5.) 1%Vho is the Çaptain o! our salva-
tion? (Ilreb. 2:10.) Howdescribýed? (Rey.19 :11-16.)
Wh-. rdcrs wvere given?

12-14 110w xnany days occnpicd by the %vork?
What dir-îiietmon betwccn, the fi-st six days and the
seventh? WVhat, thc reason !arthe six days o! silence?
For tlic shiothîgon thies.eveith day?

15. 16 wVhat cifect liad tiesiomtiiugamiid tic truni-
pets on the inhlabitamits o! the City ?

17-20Justifythe doonm prouoiinced agaimîstJericho.
W~ho escaped death ? WVhy? Wawsdoue% %ith part
o! tlespoil? Whatwtvth the siiver and gold amid ves-
sels o! brass and trou? To %vhoscpower is tievictory
10 bceascibed ? Hloiv may we obtain like victories?
Iii whose fainily wvas the curse o! v.. 20 f uhfilled.? (1
Kings 16 : 34.)

Prove from Soriptnre-T«Ct (od sommeimicis wMc
etrange inn.

Practicai Points-i1. Lot us leanu revercuce. t t is
hoiy gromand %vlherever (bd meels nis (ch. 5: 15).

2. TliInk o! God coîning down froin icaven to plan
flicoverthrow o!onie eity. Nothing that 1ilud(erm liq Is
a Tatter o! Indifference to Ilini.

3. Count God ln, and vlctory Is sure.
4. The people who lied 1, mnatch tn silence necded

more lait thai tlie piests who, blew ii tliei-
trumpels. It is so muchecasier tolihave !aili,%vimen %ve
are doimg. tiian whci ive re simnply waitimîg.

5. 1Dageruess makes early risig. EarlY risimig egives
a good start amd a long dlay. A good startàîmnd a loîîg
day generally îucan muuch %vork Nvell donè~.

6. Hlere is one of tlie alîceslors o! g-tr Lord Jesus, mii
cvii wonian Nvlio, turned froni lier sis to live a lioly
lfie. Let it stand for the encouragemnt of tliosa wlio,
ini truc repentamnce, seek 10 do better.

7. fly obediemîce and trust whiat victories xnay not be
gained i (Mark, 9:* 23.)

9"The '%vall feli down flat." WVhaîevcr God
underlakes to do is done tlîorouglily.

FOR WRITTENl ANSWERS

1. Wlimt wvere tlie proceedlins o! the six days? ..

2. oflm cyltl

3. Wliat folloived 7



Joshua and Caleb

JOSHUA AND CALEB October 26, 1902

Josisua 14: 5-15. Commiit to meinsry vs. 12-L14. ]Read Joshua 14 ; Numibers 14 : 1-24.
5.As the LoitE' commanded Mo'ses, se the ehildreni

of lsraed did, ansd tissy divided the land.
O Tisen the chiidren oi Ju'dahi ciine unto Josh'ua ln

Gil'gil : and Cat lob tise son of Jephssuîîi'ei the Xcei'-
odic saiid unto Iihun, Tlhou knowest the thing thiat the
LoitD suid iiisto ý1io*'scs the miai of God conceriug i
anîd 1 theu iii KWdeshi-bar'iien.

7 Fortv veur., old ivas 1 %vien Moscs the servant of
the LoitÙ sent nie frous Kadeshi-usrnea to espy ont the
land; and .1 broughît hlm word agii as it wa<8 lit
minue heart.

8 Neverýholess mv brethren that %vent Up,%vith me
Inade the heart of tlie people meit: but 1 %vhoiiy foi-
loived the Loi> xny God.

9 And Moses sware on tisat day, savirsg, Surely the
land «%hcroon thy feet have tro7ddei sasI be thliie
inheritauce, and tiîy cilidrezi's for ever, because thon
lnsist wholiy followved the 1,oi> My 00ol.

10 And niow, behold, the LOInD bath kept me aIiv1i,
as hoe 2said, thiese forty and fivo years. ev -a sice tho'
Loin> 9ýpake this word unto Moses, whio thse clldrcia of

Israei 3 Nvandcred lu the wvliderness: and now, Io, I
ont tis day loursenro and five years oid.
il As yet I arn as strong this day as lces ln tic

iay thsst M.,ses sent me: as uîiy sireliLth socs dxcii
evon s0 is iny* streisgtii xow, for war, -1 both. te go out
and to coino ius.

12 Now tiierefore give mne thîs mouistaîui, w'hereof
tise Loiti> spake lis tisat day; for thou icardcs.t fi Uit
daty how tixo Ai'sskhss woc thiere. îsd 1/sut tie citles
ivere groat ansd feuîcud: 51f so bo tise Loito s/ili be %sltIs
lue, 0 tisn 1 shail be abie te drive Iim ont as tise
Loit> 2 sald.

13 And Josh'ua blesseil him, and gave unto Ca'leb
the son of Jophuîiiu'ei Ho%'rosî for aut inheritasce.

14 Hoebrois tînrefore becai tise isiscritaisce of
Caleb the son of Jepliunn'oi the Kon'ezlW iiîsto thîs
day, beautistat lie wvioiiy foiiowcd tise Loin>) God
of lsraei.

15 Aîîd tic naine cf Hobron beforo wau Klrjath-
ar'ba; -whicht Arbla soas a gretit milssu amoiig tise Aluia-
kims, Aiîd tho iand iiad rcst froîn,%ssr.

Revised Version-, Conceining; 2 Spako; 3 W'alkod; 4 And; -' It may bo; G-Aîd.

=XLANA'11ON
Comleotions-Joslsua next marclsod agalnst the

city of Ai, but ivas dofeated, 7: 1-5. Aelhan's sin, tise
cause of defeat, ivas scverely puilied (vs. 19-26),
and then Ai ivas taken, 8: 3-29. The covenant Was
agalis rciîewed (8: 30-35) te show their dopendence
upois God, and tise conquest cf the land thon began
la cariiest, cils. 9 te 12. About six years after cross-
issg the Jordan tise lasnd wvas divlded among tise
tribes, ch. 13. Tihis tessonl is an inicident ln that
division.

5. As the Lord oommnanded Nases ; in Num.
34: 13-29. They divIded, the land; by lot, vs. 1, 2.
Reui>ci and Gad auîd tue hiaif tribeocf 1%fauasseh iad
flicir lasnd on tise *ust of the Jordan (v. 3), and the
Levites liad no possession (v. 3), being set apart te
sacred duties.

6. The cidrers af Judah; that is, membes
of tise tribe cf Judali. Ini Gilgal. Soc 1«Tiio aîîd
Place." Caleb; eue ofUic twieive spies, luns. 13: 6.
The Xenezite ; a descenîdant of Keixaz (Seech. 15:
17), possibiy of tise Edomito tribe mcntloncd In Gen.
15: 19, auîd tiserefore a proselyte lucorporatcd Into thse
tribe of Judais. Thou knowest, etc.; referring te
the proinise muade hiu !l Nuns. 14 : 24. The promise
is quoted iiiv.9. In X.adesh-baxnea; tio border
place fron %vliie.li tise sysios liad houa sent eut,
'Nuus. 13:26.

7, S. To spy out the land. Tisore -were twelve
spics surt, onse for ecitei tribe, Nom. 13: 2. As it was
in my heart. Ho gave ant lîossst report, Nîim. 13:
'10. Ny brethren; save Josisua-tse teis fusise and
cowardiy ispies, v. 31. Nade the heart of the
]people mieit. Thîey discouirged thisn ly [udir
giuousy repo)rt, Nomn. Il1: 1-4. But I wholly fol-
lowed the Lord; testilicd ai; fi tise siglit cf God,
anîd w-as rcady to go iirever God siiouid iead.

9. Nases, sjscaking for God, sware, etc. Nuns.
23: 21: Dent: 1: 36. Where thy feet have trod-
den-, %vizi spying out tise lanid. Tise proinise docs
îlot enishoce tise whioie of tise lanîd tisresgis wiiich
lic ua- lasbes), isutsoîîse îxsrticuiar part of It, te bis
spect-li possession.

10-12. The Lord hath kexst me alive (Soc
Nuns. 14 : 30); a plodge that Ho wouid aise gis-e hlm
is posse!sii. 1 a=n as stro±g, etc. Tiseugh 85

years od, he ivas physicaliy able te take posstu,sion
of lits lansd. This mounitain. Hlebron Is 2,718 foot
abovo the sos lovol. The Ânaklrn ; a race of giante,
Nuns. 13 : 33. Cities great and fenced ; strougiy
fortified by 151gbwaiis. Ifiso be, etc.; îsot lmplylng

Hlebron-Nosque ani part cf Town

doubt. He know God Nvould ho w'iti hlm, ansd
lie cusred not Ior giausts aor Nvalls. 1 shaHl... dri-ve
thema out Tixerowero stilli nany stroîiglioids cf tise
crîcmy fl he iala 8-qus cil. 15 : 63.

13-15. Joshuablessed; gramtcd hlm iis rcquest
and wisied his vieil. Gave ... Hebron ; a place
of sacd ssoeciatioiis, Gesu. 23: 2,;35: 27. Itl1usd ioeeu
captured by Josîsuai ('0: 36, 37), but %vas agalîs l tise
lîassds of tise eîsî-my. Btcause he wholly foUowed
the Lord; repeatcd to.qiow tise great Importansce cf
ohedimuco. (vs. 8, [J.) Xlrjath-arba; tinut is, tise city
of Arts. It sviis origiîîusiy caillod Hoebron (Goîs. 23:
2), but tise giasît Arba (15: 13) linau coisquorcd It and
giveis It ls nasne. The lasd had reat frommwar;
but eîily for a line, for tise Iîiiabitamits were not
wiioliy sslx*ined, ansd Israci grcw wesk tbrougi fai.
lng Into thecir slîîfui Nvays.

Le.soî il'.



Joshua and Caleb

GOLDEN TEXT
Joah. 14: 14. Ho wholly followad the Lord.

DAILY READINGS
M. -Joshua 14: 5-15. Jostitia and Caleb.
T. -Deut. 1: 19-36. Protilse for Caleb.
W. -l>salin 112. Blesslxnf of godliness.
Th.-Psalm 18: 19-30. Reward of rt e uprighit.
le. -lslm 37 :1-11. Confidence lnGod.
S. -Psalhn 37 -,27-40. A. righiteous man's Inheritanice.
S. -Mark 10: 23-31. Ileward of truc followers.

CATrECHISM
Q. 47. IY7xat -isjorbiu(lcai in lthe firsi cmmandmcnt f
A. Tire fiit coinmrandmnt forbiddeth tac deniyitig.

or not voslip il and glorlfying the trtie God ais
God, and our off and the glvlug of that worship

ami, glory to any other, vhilh Is due to hlmii aluxa'.
TillE AND PLACE.

The time ivas about seven y cars lifter thel last les-
son, 11.0. 1444 or 13.Ç. 124 i. GIlgit was Joshua's capi-
tal iiear the Jordani. Hebron iras twenty miles south
of Je-rusalem, lut the midst of rte beautiful plain of
Mature.

LESSt...; PLAN
1. A Promise Olaied, 5-9.

WVhiell Mosas gave to Ualeb for his fihulis9
IL. A Task Undertaken 10-12..By ait oid tirait, with thle vigor of youtm.
111. Au Inheritance Given. 13-15.

By a noile leader to a tricd follower.
LESSON HYMNS

Book of Praise, 11; 66 (Pi. Sel.) ; 245; 5M5; C32; 28

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Juniors--5, 8 What stroughold ivas takea alter

.Jerlchio? (elis. 7 and 8.) Whiatslu hîad lead to thc dec
feat of tîxe Israelites tixere? How wvas this sin pu-
ished ? JIow v was thec land dlvlded ? (vs. 1-5.) Whio
iras Calcb? Wherc hiad lic bieunseit by Moses? NVIho,
wventivith lmii? Whitt %vas their report aud advice?
Whuire ivas Joshua xiov ? What had God said about
Josiue. and Caleb?

7, 8 110v old iras Calebi at this time? Whloin hxa<î
iu servcd? Hgow dld lie serve?
9-Il Where is this promise rccorded? Who litxd

protccted Ca.leli? For hoivlong?
12 Whiat dld Caleb askz for? By îvhatrinme kown ?

W~howias there? IIow vre te iies tlde!endcd? In
irbose strcngth did Caleb ndertake to, drive thiexu
out? %ViîaL promises toi those wvho overcomne? (11ev.
'l : 5, 12, 21 .)

13-15 What -es-poinse dld Joshunalae to Calcb's
rcquest? ]ly irbat otlier ninie hdInlebron bec»
callcd? Iloivshiould ive folloir (od? (M1att. 22 :37;,
Rom. 12: 1.)

Seniors and the* Home Department - 5 Wlîo
irere the Lîvo most di.4tiinguislicd mca %rîxo cntercd
Canaani? Iu îvhat ivork wrcc thcey tog-ether ? What

ug iere thcy Doiw?
6 Whcerc -%ns Gilgal? lCadcsh-barnea? Hlebron?

Whlat toolc place at Gilgal? At Kadcsh-barrnca?
(Nomn. cils. 33, 11.) A"~ Ilebron? (Gen. 13:18; Nuim.
12:292; Joshl. 10: 36 - 2 Sain. 2: 1.)

7, 9 WIiy iras Caleb so, stroxig and manly ? What
,woiil triic manlinessincan to day? WVlnnLproduces it?

9-11 Iloir long bcforc ivirs tire promise 'made?
Wîiy dclityedl? 0f ibat iras delaiya test? loirias
Caleb Iprosl»crcd? WhIaLit ate secret?

12 Who werc the Anakim. lit Caieb's time? Wliat
are tliey lit our time? (1 John 2: 10; Eph. 6 : 12.)
Wlîat was Caleb's inotto ?

13»15 Wliat wvas Caieb's reivard ? To wliat does a
yout ivellspent usually lea? Hlo% cati ive "l lolly
follow the Lord"? \Vhatis our inhieritance? (Itoin.
8: 17; 1 Tira. 4 : 8.) Whiat tire means of victory over
the Aiiakim in iL? (1 John 5 :4; Rom. 8 :137-39.)

Prove froma Soriptuire - T/tut Goti Lkepa Iris jaith.
ful scnrnlts.

Practical :Points-i. The Levites rccelvcd rio
share of the land, becaiuse tliey werc to serve lin the
temple of God. For tlîe New Testament application
sec 1 Cor. 9: 1.1.

2. 2L bero may be long iu gcttiflg his recognitioni;
but it is sure to corne.

S. Siii is a poor investuient; writness Acîxian. God-
Iiness is Ilprofitable unto ail tliuxxgs, hiaiing promnise
of the llfe that noiv is 1; wvitness C-%Icb.

4. IlIf ive only strive to bc purc and truc,
To ecd of us tîrere ivili corne an hiour
Whca tire trcc o! Ille shall bur6t iloto floiwer,
And rai» at our feet Uic glorlous dowcr

Of somcthing grander thrait ever ive kuew."1
5. Iloir seldom «wc thlnk o! hiow absolutzly our lves

arc ln God's biaud I
6. A mari wlho truly fears God leurs notlîing cisc.
7. The secret.of Caleb*à lufe Nvas that lie Il Nî'holly

followcdftue Lord." Thereeau le no possible failure
la such a Ille.

S. Calebi came of a licathen tribe, probubly Iiimsclf
lorui a licathcen. Ile stands thereforo as anr example
o! iwlat thie transtorming povcr of God's"grce cati
ac'complilh.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. V i ,V s .l l ?............. ....... . ...... ....... ..... ...... . .î iras. .ae > -........ ....... ...

'2. l>esc-ribe, hIs irontînit t q a ,~ n y ...........................

.. ...... ira ...is.. ...re.... r.oslsagreîs............- . .........

.................. ....... ........ ............. .............. _ .......................... .__ .... ....... ... ... ...... _ _



Gities of Refuge.

CITIFS 0F REFUGE Novetuiber. 2, i 902

1 Joshuta 20: 1-9. Coiniit to ineinory vs. 1-4. Rend Psalii 40'.
1 The LORD also spake unto Jash'ua, saylng, deati of the bigb priest titat shall Io-, it those daYs:
2 Spcak to the cbiidren of ls'raei. sayiu-g, 1 Appoint thon shall the s1aver return, ni Coie unta his owu

ont for %-ou cities of refuge, wbercaf I spake unto you city, and tinta his ownr bouse, urîto the city froîn
by thc biaud of Moses: wheîtccc lie lled.7

3 Tbat tle sier titat killeth alluperson 2UInaWare.S 7 An thcy appointed Ke'dcsh i Gaiiee iii motnt
anîd unwittiugi may flce thithel : aud they shall be Naph'taii, and S heeltcm lu inotnt Epliîrniiîu. and
your refuge f rom the a-enger of blood. Kir'jath-ar'ba, wiciî ig Ilebroin, lu the inountaiin of

4 Aud 3%vlien hie that dotli fice unto one of those .1 tudait.
cities 4 shaii stand at the eînering of the gate of te 8 And Soi tbe other sie Joî'dan by Jer'ielbo en-st-
city. and shall declare is cause lu the cars of the ward. thcy assiguied Bc'-icr i the wiiderness uîtau
eiders of titat city, 5 they shahl take biiin juto the city the plain ont of the tribe of Reu'ben, and Ita'înoth iii
uiito ten, aud ive hlm a place, tbat lie incy dweli Gil'ead out of te tribe of (",ad, and ('o11111 In fla'siiait
aing theut. ont cf te tribe of Muiset

5 Aud If tbe aveuger of biood pursue after hlm, 9 Tiiese were the !t cities appoiîîted for ail the ii-
titei titcy sbiali flot deliver the siaver up unto lus ireit of Isramei, aîîd for the stra ige.r thaît s,.jotrîtit
ltand ; because hie smote luls ueighibàur uîawittiîigiy, îuuoug thein, tîtat wvltoever kilictit mîy persn u0 at
and biated hia not beforetime. uuawares miglit flec tititer, and îlot die by the liîaîd

61 Aud lie shal dwvell it titat city, until ho stantd o! te aveuger of blood, uîttii lie stood 'I>efoue te
before te cougregation for judgmeût, 4 and until the congregation.

Revised Version t Assignl yon : 2 Unwittiugiy and uîtawares; He shal flice ; ' Andi Aîtd 01111
and; i Set apart; 8 Beyoîîd te; S Appoiuted ciLles; 10 Uîtwittlitgly.

EXPLANATION

Connection-Having divided te couquered ]and
aîîoug tbe twelve tribes (eus. 14 to 18), the îtext step
was to provide lavrs to proteet ht mu life.

1, 2. The Lord spake ; giviug a divine plaît for
lusseuiug as far as possible the evils o! te custoîn of
te îteare..t relative of a person wbo ltad been slilî

avengiuglus deatb. Theavengerwas cailed the goci.
Cities of refuge. Among tbe Hlebrews there wvas

Map cf Citiez of Itefuze <fiuatrtivo Notes,
nto siteiter for a wilful murderer (Dent. 19: 11-13), tior
wvas lic allowed to atoîte for bis crime by the payînent
of îttoncy, Nut. 35:311 32-. These elties were slmply
to allord tue siîîyer rcf tige until lie sbould bave a fair
trial. By the hand ; by te agcncy of Moses, Nunt.
35; aîîd Dent. 19 :1-13.

3.Unawaxes menus witbout luto.nding iL; un-
wlttiagly, without kiîowling IL (Sec Dont 19 : 5.)

Your refuge ; proteetiitg the nationî as %veli as the
slayer froîn violenîce. The avenger. Tite rigltt of
takiug veugeance beloîuged ta te flearest maie rein-
tive, but It mnust be publiciy aîîd accordiug to law,
flot ln tsi baste or fury.

4. Oncb of those cities. Tbere ivere six ut ali.
.78. At the enterlng of the gate ; wititin te

arelîcîl pissage-wvay tat pierced te itigli, tiîick wiiil,
aitd wviieh wvas protected by agate. Hlere tejudges
oftei\ bield titeir court, 2 Sain. 15 :2. The eiders
%ver( te rulers. Give hlmi a place. Uîîîii proveit
guiity, be is to have ptrotection aîtd support. Ilaving
loft htome likeiy in haste attd uuprovlded, lie is tc be
cared for it the city of refuge utitil itis innîcete be
establisied.

5, 6. If the avenger. pursue: as it %vas his
riglit and duty Lo do. They shal flot deliver the
slayer Up ; because It is prestned titat lie is innto-
cent uîttil proved gîxiily. 'Until he stand; for triai
before the people and teir judges. IL required nit
least two wvltncsses to coîîdeîn, Nuin. 85 30. If
guilty, he %vas siain by te avenger of biood, Deut.
19: 12, 13. If innoccît of iîttoîttioîîal inarder, lie %vas
kept in te city until the death of the high
prlest. For some furthcr particuhars sec Sit. 35 :
25-3M. Hle ,as safe oniy so luîg as lie xeîtained wit
lit the eity, aîîd its suburlIsof oîte Liîoîsatad etibits
-about 500 yards-beyond te Nvalis.

7, 8. They appolnted. There Nvere tbrce ciLles
of refuge oit cach sie of the Jordan. Oit te wvest
side Xedesh, in the far iturtit among te Galilcaît
his; Shechem, it the cenitre; :Kirjath-arba
(ilebron), ln the soutit. On the other aide-ante
eust side, flerer, iii te soutit. The wïiderness ; a
wiid, u-acuitivatcd regloit. Bamnoth in Gllead«;
la the territory of Gad. ",Gilead"I is tue mouitUtil-
ous reglon bctwet te Dead Sea aîîd te Lako of
Galilce. Golan; ln te nortit, ln1 Bashan, a terri-
tory exteitdiitg front Giead to Mîouînt iHermnî.

9. These were the citiez. Titey were ail Levite
ciLles (c>. 21). The ciurci vas to ho Liteguardiait of
justice. .Par the stranger; who wvas to hatve te
saine right of protectionî a:s the Hebrew.

Le.moît V.



Cities of Refuge

GOLtDEK TEXT
Ps. 46: 1. God Je our refuwe and strongth. a very

present hel, ln trouble.
DAILY

31. -loshuai 20 :1-.1)
T. -Nuin. 135 : 1-15.
W. -lDent 19: 1-11.
Th. -2 Sain. 22: 1-20.

S.-Palin 91.

READINGS
Cities of Refuge.
CIties of the Levite.
The command by 'Moscs.
A safe refuge.
Christ a ru ruge.
Strong ail 1 su re.
A refuge for sou.

CATEÇHISM

.1'. 48. lVhujl arc ivc speciaUy taiuqld by ihesc wvords
ibore Me] il& Mea fIrst comanudntiu?

A. These ivoràs [lx'forc rn"1 in the first commnand-
ment teach us, That God, %vile seeth ail thin. taketh

notice of, and ls ranch displeased wvlth, the sin of
having anfl other God.

*rIME AND~ PLACE
About the time of the division of the land. B.C.

1445 or 1245: Shiloh, the religions capital of lsrael
durj.ng ail the time of the Juilges, al pýerlod of 200o
years. lt %vas scventcen miles inorth-wius:t of Juru-
salin.

LESSON PLAN
IL The Need of RefuRe, 1. 2.

From the pursuing avenger of blood.
Il. The Condition of RefuRe. 3-6.

A fair triai before thc public authoritie..
III. The Place of Refuge, 7-9.

One of the eîtics set apiirt at conv'dnient distaxîtes.
LESSON~ HYMNS

flook of Pral 546; 34 (Ps. Sel.); 155; 162; 148; 21i7.

FOR .EURTHER STUDY
Juniors-1 To whom now did God spcak ? Where

had Joshixa taker, ]lis abode? (ch. 19: 51.)
2 Whatw~as the covenant? Whieli tribe bi no

landl given it? Why %vas this? Itlo% Nvcre they to bc
supported ? <Nuso. 18: 120, 21.) Ilov mn"uy cîties gIveil
thcmn? (Nuin. 35 * 7.) 1Ioiv înany of these nows ar>
pointuti for a special purpose ? What -%va.- the pur-
pose ?

3 For wvbos Intcnded? Which commandmaeut for-
bids murder? What punishmeut appointcd for il?
W'hly? (Gien. 9 : 6.> Ilow did Christexplain thc Com-
manilment? (Mfalt. 5: 21, 22.)

7, 8 «Naine the cities of rcfuge ? On the two sies of
wiiel river? W'hich thrce on tIse wvest? 'iîieh ou
tîle caist?

9 For whom Nvere thesc chiies appolnted? WVhat
rigbt bad strangers? How)% long wcvre tley protected?
Ou uluat condition? (Nuo. 35 :26-2 ) Who is our
true refugc ? Wliat docs flceing to Christ mean?7 Prom
wvhat are ve saved? (Matt. 1-7; Eph. 1:.7; 1 Johîn3:5.)

Seniors andl the Home Department-1, 2,7,
8 5'a vsGod's message to Joshua? For wliatpur-
pose iverc the six cities appointed? Sketch a niap
of the river Jordan, mark-ing tiieze cities. Wbo is
the author of lite? (Gen. 2: 7.) Who preserves it?
(.Psa. 36 : 6.) WVhat value deus God attacis to humsan
Mfe?

3 For wuhomw~ere thc cilles of refuge prepared ? Of
wbant were they an cînbleni?

4-6, 9 W1hat wvas the prellminary examination?
(v.4-.) If favorable, lîow -%as the fugitive receivcd?
Descri be the regular trial, (v. . 6) How svas the trial a
fair on"

9' W'ith ivhat Is revenge Inconsistent? (Lukze

9 :5.M.) Iow g were tîtose wvlo fied to tue eitiesuof
reftge.to reL V? W5ho Is aur truc city of refuge?
WVho are avengers? Is acceess to Christ easy? llov
simple ara the conditions of salvation ? W'iat isour
dutyle WVhence cometh our help?

Prove fromx Scripture-nati hunzas lif is pre.
clus.

Practicul Pointe-i. Il is God .vho:gives life, andl
lie shows the value lHe puts upon il, by the prov ision
lc makcs for ils care.

2). Thectaking of life inusîbe avengeil; butthismust
be donc lasvfully. Lyuchîingtismurdler rcpealed.

3. The cilice of refuge meant that evcry nman should
have a fair ci.ance, the ineanest as %vell as the
greatest.

4. Scea citiç-s- -vere appointed-the perfect number.
It is a symbol of the perfect refuge for the sinner i n
Christ Jesus.

5. They were su plaed as to be easy of tscccss.
When John the Ilaptist said, IlFiee froin the wvrath tb
corne Il' Jesus of NaT.aretls vas iicar by, and said,
"Coule unto -lfe!"
6. Rom. 8: -. should go along with this Golden Tex*,.

It Is "lGod in Christ Jesus"' to whom the sinner must1
fiee. (2 (,or. 5: 19.)

7. Read upon your kaces verse 3 of Hymn 161, Blook
of Praise.

8. Christ Is suade as easy of net -vs as possible. lc
is everywhclire present. The conditions of salvation
are as simple and easy as il Is possible te make thein.
Sabbaths, churches, invitations from Christians bring
Christ as isear as possible to cvery seul. (Peloubet.)

9. W'e arc safe only whci iv-e abide iii Hie,.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. W'br.twilas tlle ridle asto tilt puishcirtt of a miîrdc-er? ......................

2. Wliait wais tilt- Ibiirixos.- of the chtics of refuge?!......

lu ~viîîst wa~.s do tiîc'~ svîulaoih'.u Christ anal Bis sv,,rk.



Joshua's Parting Advice

JOSHUA'S PARTING ADVIRS November 9, 1902

Joshua 24: 14-25. Commit to memory vs. 14, 1.5. ]Read Joshua 21: 43-24: 33.
14 Now therciore fear the LORD, and serve hM la

sincerlty auîd lut truth: and putaway the gods iihl
your fathers served ton the other side of the flood,
and ln E'g 1-pt; and serve ye the LORD.

15 And fi it scem cvii un to )-ou to serve the LORD,
chooe you this day whomn ye will serve; Nvliether
the gods whieh your fathers serv'ed that iw're 1 ou the
other 51(10 of Uic7 flood. or the gods of the Am'orites,
lit whose land ye dwell: but as for me and my house,
we ivll serve the LORD.

16 And tic people aniswered and said, God forbld
that we should forsake the LORD. to serve other gods;

17 For the Low» our God, he il i8 that Ibruglit us
up and Our fathers out of the land of E'gypt, Iroin the
house of boudage, and which dld tiiose great signs in
our siglit, anîd preserved us in ail the way Nvlîereiii
wc ven t, and among ail the 2 people tlîrouigh wvhom
%we passed :

18 Aîîd the Lon») drave ont fromt before us all the
people, even the Am'orites %vhiehi divelt in the land:
*lcrfore wvill u'e also serve the LORtD; for li sdur God.

:Revlsed Version-i Beyond the river; 2 Peoplàs.

19 And Josh'ua sald unto the people, Ye cannot
serve the LORD: forhe M aiu holy God ; lie is a jealohi4
<cd ; lie wvll not forgive your transgressions îior
Your sîns.

20 If ve forsakze the LORD, and serve strange gods,
tiien hée will tun and (Io voit hurt, aîîd consume you,
afler that lie lîath donc1 you good.

21 And the people said unto Josh'ua, Nay ; but ive
ivill serve the LORD.

22 Aîîd Joshua sald unto the people, Ye arc uvit-
nesses iigaiîîst yoîîrselves that ye liave cliosen yoîî t ic
LORD, to serve film. Aîid they said, Ille arc witiiesses.

23 Now therefore put away, said he. Uie stratirc
goda uhieh arc amont you, and Incline ý our!heart
uxîto tie Loitîn God o- fral.

24 Aîid the people sald uinto Josh'uia, The LORD our
<bod xviii we serve, aîîd fls voice %%,iil %ve obev.

25 So Josh'ta mnade a covenanit witlî the peopuie
thftt day, anid set thein a statute and aut ordinance in
Sliech'em.

EXPLANATION
Connection-Tlîc conquest o! Canaan having

heen roxnpieted, tlîe people settled down peacefully
lu tiîeir uiew possessions, M3: 1. Joshua, now an
oid mian, exlîorts tlien to obedlence (ch. 23), and
give. tlîeîî parting ivords of ivlsdom as ln to-day's
lessoti, 24 : 1.

14. Now therefore; lut view o! ail tlîat <bod had
done for thîem la the pat, vs. 2.13. Pear the
Lord; ilot the fear of the slave, but the reverence

aîid respect o! dutifuil
chldren, lsa. 25: 1-l.
In aincerity and in
trutî. The Idea lathat
of wholeiiesa. Serve
<bod completely, to the
utmnost. Tut away
the goda. Tlîey lîad
imiages siîîfîlly la tlieir
possession. la hicali's
case (Judges 17 : 5)
tiiese ivere evidently
worslîlippeC. Whc
your fathera serv-
ed. Sep v. 2. The
other aide of the
flood and in Egypt.
Twvo periods o! idolatry
among thîeir anceshors
are rcferred to, one ou
the otiier çie o! the
flood, that ta, east cf
tlîe Etîplîrates, wlîene

The Godde.a &shtoreth Abraliam came, and
the 01f uer lut Egypt.

15. If it seemn evil; ,ur agaiîist thîir best interesis.
Choose you. Josliua sets before tlîem the clice of
gooil and cvii as did Mloses, Deut. 30: 19. Thte gods
of the Amorltes ; %vlio liad becîi înablc ho proteet
the<ir worghlîîipers from the hioshs of Isracl. The
Armoriten lîcre relîre-sent ail the lîcathen tribes li
cauinai.

16-18 God forbid ; uai emphiatic way of nîaking
asolemulstatemfefit. The Lord ourGod; Jehovali

their Cod, -%vho had delivered them airuc led thema; a
living personal God, and nota poor dumb !dol. The
bouse of bondage ; ln Egypt, iwlience tlîey -i'ere
led tothe laidof Canaani. Did great aigus; per-
fornîed miracles whiexi dcliveriuig tlîcm from E gypt,
Ex. cha. 4 to 14. Preserved us; fromt hunger (Ex.
16: 1-15), front tlîirst (Num. 20: 1-14), and f'romn
deadly serpents, Num. 21 : 1-9. - Arnong all the
people; for exaniple, Ex. 17. :813.

19, 20 Joshua said; in reply to. their self-confS.
dent answer ho serve God (Compare I>ter's reply,
Matt. 26: 35). Ye cannot serve the Lord ; ln
your owu strcngth. (Sec Math. 26: 41.) Holy God.
Hollness shuts out everything sinful and Impure
fromt the divine tnture. Jealous God ; rightly iii -
Nvillin-g that atuother should share in the affection of
Ris people. Re wlU not forgive, etc. ; except on
condition of repentanco and amexîdment of life. Ps.
66: 18; lJohnl:9. Consumue you; lorGod hates
sin Nvith an awful hatred, Nîim. Il: 1.

21, 23 But the people said; more emphatieally
tlîaa before. Nay: but we will; a thoughtful,
uniy determînation iiow. Ye are witnesses,
etce. Thîcir own ivords would cofidenin tlîcm If tlîey
did flot serve God. We are wihnesses; they
%villingly acccpt the responsibillîy. Put away,
etc. a test of tlieir aincerity. (Sec of v . 14.) Strange
goda ; gods of the stranger or foreigner, othuergods
tlîafi Jehovuili. Incline you.r heart ; set yoîîr-
selves iwhole-lieartcdly toivard the truc God, your
owvn God.

24, 25 The people aaid. They accept the test'
thus shioing their %-illifugness to serve God. Made
a covenant; reniewcd tlie old covenanît of 5mnai-
(Ex. 19: 20), as Moscs had donc, Dent. 29: 1. A
covenanit is an agreemnent bctweca two parties. Set
themn a statute snd su ordinance ; set outafreshzl
tlîc law as given by «Moses. Shechem ; a city of
Eplîraini betwecn MNount Ebal auid Moîunt Gerizini.
Il snow cailled Nabultis. For the reniarkable ainfd
solemai scene there, sec cli. S : 30-' ). Rend also tbe
bhree verses following thfe lessof . They describe a
anemorable bo00k afid a inejiiorable .toife,

Lesson VI.



Joshua's Parting Aidvice

GOLDENl TEXT
Joah. 24:5.Ooo you this day whom ye will

serve.
DAD..Y READINGS

Mi. -Joshua 23: 1-13. An oid mnan's ivarning.
T. -Joshua,24: 1-13. Reminider of mn.rcces.
W. -Josh ua 24: 14-27). Joshnia's prting advicc.
Tih.-Joshua 24 :26.33. Death of Joshua.
F. -1 Kinigs 18 : 17-24. Cali for decision.
S. -Phil. 1 .8-21. Living for Christ.
S. -Matt. 6 : 21-34. - Tise first dlaimt.

CATECHISM
Q.49. 11/dch is the econd comnsandmeni 1

A. The second commandmcnt is, Thou shalt flot
usake unito thee any graven image, or any likeiieq of
any thtng that Is in heuven ahove. or thbst Is in the
carth bxtenath, or that Is iii the watcr under the carth :
thon shalt flot bowv doivn thyseif to them, nor serve
thein : for 1 tihe Lord thy God amn a jealous God, vi.,it-
ing the Iniquity of the fathers uponi the children unto

the third and fourth generation of them that hate
mue; and showIng mercy unto thousands of them that

love me, and keep rny comadmnents.

TIM .AND PLACE
Eighteen ycîsrs after the last lesQon and tivoenty-4ivo

y ars after the crosslng of the Jordan. Tho place,
Sheeixem, between Mountts Ebatl and Gerizli,.

LESSON PLAN
I. The Choice of Service. 14, 15.

0f te truc (3od or of faise godej.
Il The Motive of Service, 16-18.

The pastand present goodncss of Godj.
11r. The Condlitionof Service, 19-21.

It must bc sincere aud truc.
IV. The Piedge of Service, 22-25.

Idols cast away and a covenant made.
LESSON HYMNS

Book of Praise, '26; (Ps. Sel ); 237-, 12. 545: 232: 150.

FOR FURTHER STtJDY
Junlors-14 flefore Josçhta's death, where did he

assemble the people? (v. 1.) What had taken place
tixere before ? (eh. 8: 30-35.) Where had similar
covenants heen made? (Ex. ID: 1-23 ; Dent. 29 : 10.)

15 What choice set bofore the people? fletwveen
what have ive to ehoose? What did Jesus say?
(MaLt. 6:- 33.)

16-18 Whiat did the people answer? Ilow often did
thcy repent it (vs. 18, 21,21.) What had God donce
for them? From Nvhom had Ho dlivercd thein?

19, 20 How is God here spoken of? low does He
treat disobediexice? (Isa. 42: 21; Hceb. 2:- 2.) Why
doc-9Joshua thsreasoxs vi th the people?

22-25 What three witnesses ivere there to the
covenant? (vs. 22, 25, 26.) Hlo% should God be
served ? (Eph.6:- 5; Ps. 119: 69 ; Heb.1,2: 28>. WVhes
should Ile bc servedT (Acts 26: 7; Rev. 7: 15.) Who
la on the Lord'sside. Are you?7 If isot, why?

Seniors andtheHomelepartmont-14 'Who-
ivas the agcd chie£ of the laraclites? How old %vas
he? For iisat objeet did hoe assemble tihe people?9
Forwhvlat historical monuments ,s'as Shechiem amousl
(Ys. 26,27, 32.)

15 What choice Nvas presented? Compare Elijah
onlMouit Carmnel. (1 Kigs18: 19-39.) Vho blds us
usake a like ehoice? (.\att. 6 -. 33; Rev. 22: 17.)
WVhy must adecision be made? (MýNalt. 6 :24) What
reasons for choosing God?(at.i:2-;Jon31;
Rom. 12:'L)

16,21,24 'What-svas thieirdecislin? Hlowmany
times repeiited? W'hy?

17-20 W'areongsefr ooigIsl.ds
side?

22-25 11nw %vas the covenant renewved? WVho
were %vitncesses? what ivas thle suemorlal of ice
covenanlt? (vs. 26-28.) Wher is the firsI mention cf
vrftig In Seriptture? (Peut. 81:- 9.) The second?*

<V. 26.) The thirdl? (1Stm. 10:25.> 0flwholn ttvas
Joshniaa type? in what way? Whien shotild cioicte
for God berxmade? (2 Cor. 6:2.)

'Prove froin çcripture - n7it Gocd's servicc rcqllircs
fiflcerily.

:PxactlcalPolzsts3--. "Nowvtheretore" lsastronig
argument in Goil's mouth. He has donc so mttch
for us; sha» ive ziot be aitogether His?

2 To Ilaer God" I s not to be Iriglitencd of Hlm.
I1'e xseed bce friglitencd offly wh1en ive set urscives to
disobe-. Wle fer lm wlscn ive fear taoffend against
sueli powver and love.

3. Pauil puts sincerity firistI n his list of ChrIstiais
virtues and graces-" Wl'latsoever things are truc,"
'Phi. 4 - 8. Ne who ta iacking Ia siucerity, laeks ail
the rest. À mian who la truc, Is sound and fit.

4. Somne choice each one must make; and the very
faet that one des flot ehoose Christ, puts Hlmi In tise
ranks against Ilm. Matt. 12 : 30.

5. God la cager for our service:- but Ho wauts its
to ceunI ivell tise cost. <Sec Like 14 : 28-33.) lis
ser-vice is Worth ally cost, Roîsi. 2 : 7; 1 Thui. 4: 9 .

6. Pledges or covenants are riglis; but îhcy are îlot
to be lightly etstered upon; Sec Eccie.-. 5i .4, 5.

FOR WTTEN ANSWERS

I. TO what grcaJt choice doesJosbua eaul tise people? ...............................

2. NVIiat la their relily? Tiscir reasoing? ..........-......................

.3. What is the niost important choice of oxir lies?..................................... ........

... ................ .........................................................



Thé imne of the Judges

TH-E TIME 0F THE JUDGES iTovember 16, .1902

Judgci 2: 7-16. Study Judges 2 :7-19. Commit to memory vs. 18, 19. Read Judges chs. 2-5.
7 And the pe scrved the LORD) all the days of

Joslî'uat, and ail the days of the eiders that outlived
Joshua, wvlxo lxad secu Al~ the great works of the Loin>),
that lie did for Isxtei.

8 And .ioshua the son of Nun the sLrvant of -'hle
LoitD, died, bein,.- n hundrcd ami toi %-cars old.

9 Ami thcy burlcd hlim l the border of bis Inherît-
ante lu Tixni'nathi-hc'res, Ili the nounit of Eph'raim,
ou 1 the nlorth side of the blli Gah'xsh. . ut

10 And also ail toit generation wcvre gathered ut
tlieir fathers: and there arose wixothcr generation
xftcr them, %vhieh knev flot tixe LORD), ixor yct the
wvorks wvhich he id done for Israel.

il Ami the children o! Jsrael did cvii Iu the sigit of
thei Loan, axxd scrvcd Ba'allm:

12 Ani tlxev forsook the LORD God Of ticr fathers,
%wllich brought. tlxcm ont of the ]and of E'gy-pt, aud

folIowved other gods, of the gods o! the people that
wverc round about them, xuxd b(,.wed thixenselves uxîto
theux, ani provukced the LORDi to anger.

13 And the), forsook the LonD, and eerved Ba'ul anxd
Ash'uultaoth.

14 And the anger of the LOiRD Nvas 2 bot aigainst
lsracl, xxnd lie d eiivered theux ilito the hiands of
spoliers tîxat spollcd thcm, and hie soid thieux loto thxe
hiauds of their eneniies round about, so thatt thcey
couid not any longer stand before thelr cenumes.

15 Whlthersoevcr the, ivcut ont, the Ilami of the
LORD %vas agalust thixem for cvii, as the Lo010) hiad
tzaid, and as ttic LORDi had swur u nto thum: and
thev wverc 3greatly dlstressed.

16 4Nevertheiess the LORDi ralscd Up jndges, wvieih
5 delivercd theni ont o! the bandi o! those thatt spolled
theni.

1Revised 'Varalon-iThe xxorth of the montain of Gaaýxh; 2 Kixxdred; 3 Sure; -i mid; -% Savcd.

EXPLANATION
Connection-Sliortiy afler the events o! last les-

son Joshua died, Joshuxi24 : 29. The people wvcxe falth-
fi t') God for a tume, and had good success against
thicr enemies (Judges 1), but they gradually feul Jnt
cvii ways and w'erc punished by being icit to the
powecr o! thec beatheu uations. But ivhen they re-
pcuted God raisedl up some one to deliver them ami
to bc tlieir ruier or jxxdge. Heuce the name of the
"Book of Judges.", It is a record of siut, puisi-
ment, repenuince and divine rescue.

7. Verses 6 to 9 are*repented here froni Joshua 241:
28-31 to shiow tixat the wrTiter is contlnuing Joshua*s
narrative.

The people served the Lord ail th.s days of
Joshua. The influence of this gceat and good mail
teuded to keep theux iu the path o! dtxty, and in re-
membrance o! the soiemn engagement Into whieh
they hiad entered to serve God, Josh. 24: 2.1. The.
eiders:- thce iids of the tribes and famiiies. That
outlived Joshua ; perhaps about twenty ycars.
Who bad seen ; tue crossiug o! the Jordan, (Josh.
3: 14-17), the taklng o! Jericho (Josh. 6: 12-20), andi
lhe cnncxnest o! Canaan. Tbey had thns a vivld
sense o! the presence and thxe powver of God, wvhil
iiipmessedl their lixcrts and xinids and inelinied tixen
to serve (3od and to do tue riglit.

8, 9. Th3 aervant of the Lord; 1Moses' titie
(Dent. 34 : 5>, oi
which JoNhua wxis
count'ed wvorthy be-
Cause of hi$ faith -

and courage. In the
border of bis in-
heritance. It does

der Elle of his proî» -
erty, l'ut within the
estate aiiottcd to lm
Rt Ilic conqîxcst.
(Josix. 19: 49, 50.)

Timnnath - heres.
The exact locationx is
xxot certainiy known.
The nxixne ineans
1portion o! tixemun. 1 Tomb ofi

In the Mount of Ephra.im ; Josixxa's own tribe
(Nuni. 13 : 8.) The hill Gaash. Its ste, like that
of Timnathixeres, Is also uxxkxowu.

10. AU that generation; tixat had ouohlived
Joshua, Y. 7. Gathered unto their fathers; Ili
the world bcyond. Which knew not the Lord.
God ixad passed out o! their thought axxd life. Nor
yet the works, etc. Thcy had flot that -vivid sense
of HiV preseuce axxd xuiraculoxs pover whiclx tixeir
fathers had. Tbey heard o! God only by report, axxd
it dtd notixnpress their hearts and rninds.

11.13. Did evil. Loss o! fxîith in God wxxs soox
follovcd by lors of morais. In the slght of the
Lord; !roxi -vhom n~o sixi is ever hldden, Hceb. 4: 1:3.
Baalim;- tue plural fori of Baal, the sxxpreme maxle
dlvixxity of the Canaaxxites. Bowed themselves;
towonshipiduis. Anger; not rcvcxxgc, hutrigliteouis
indignatioxn agalust tixeir sixîs, Josh. 24 : 19. Ash-
taroth; the pluxral forra o! Aslitoreth, tixe fenînie
dcity of the Caxîxaaites.

14, 15. The. anger of the. Lord was bot. The
very pres'dxxcc o! sin ixncites God to lxoiy actionx. He
sold the=i; liaxxdeýd theni over conxpletcly to tixir
ecxiffls as a slave is sold. Could flot . . stand;
iu battie. Whither aoever they went out ; to figlit
ivith their exîcales. As the Lord had sworn;
Josh. 24: 20. God fuiflis }fls tbreatexxings as wcil as

lis promises.
16. Nevertiieless,

etc. Hoe puxxislxed
them that Hc might
brlng tixem to e.

v pentaxîce. Raised
up 3udges ; by

-. whonx tlxcy were (le-
livercd. Tîxere wcre
flîteen judgcs in all,
the list ixxcinding
sxxch fanions namnes
as Deborali axxd
iiarak, Gîdeon, Jupx-

' tîxali, Sanison and
- . fE. Samueliwho wvas

-~ 'Il - ~ botix judge axxd pro-
oehua piae.

Lessui VII.



The Time of the Judges

GOLDEN TEXT
Ps. 10-7:19. Theycryuntotho Lord lnth!rtrotbl".

and ho savpth thein out cf thelr dis'cssoes.
DAILY READINGS

M.-JudIges 2 : 7-19. The timc' of the Judgue.
T. ndgcs3: :1-11. Sftnnlng and repeutlng.

Ti...2: :1-13. Surprising foily.
F. -Isa. 1 : 1-9. flepravlty of heurt.

4.-Psahin 8h. WVifui disobedience.
S.-psaiti 10<1 t34-18. Tiie. Murciftul Deliverer.

CATECHISU
Q. 50. IlJat is requircd in the eecond conimanclrnent?1
A. Tite second comninand inunt requireth the rcceiv-

iing, observing, and keeping pure and entire, ail
., -h religlous ivorshlp aud ordinances as God liatit
ai>pointed lu lis iword.

TIME AND PLACE
There Is lu tis tesson a genueral stitteîniii* of the

condition of Israel lu the hid of Canua t roin theu
deatii o! Joshuia, 1.12" B.C., for a î>eriod of about 300
3*11rs.

LESSON PLAN
1. Loyalty to the Lord, 7-10 (a).

Shiowui by the %witiiesýc, of Giod's înighty iworks.
Il. Poraaki nrof the Lord, 10 %b)-13.

By unworthy descendat--; of noble iiucestorz4.
111. The angor of the Lord. 14, 15.

ilgtiuist the sini of huanthun iworsip.
IV. The Mercy of the Lord, 16.

Whiulî deiivere<l 'jeni fronti their enculies.
LESSON HYMNS

Býook of Iratlse, M.(Ps. Sel.); 301; 103 ; 474 ; 5112; 250.

FOR FURTHER STUDY

Juinors-7 Iii wliat book is to-day's le3ssof?
mlheuce lts niine? Ho0w inany judges ivere thure?
Wlho ws thie CitRuier? 110w lonigdid tie judgcs
rie? (B. C. 1420 to B3. C. 1095.) Naine sixc of the
inost important j tudges.

8, 9 Ait what age did Joshua die? WVhat iofty titte
given hlmii? Whereiwas lie buricd?

10-12 0f whlat sin wîerc the lsruelites guilty? 0f
iwhît is Idoiatry a ivork? (Gai. 5 : 19, 20.) 110w
rcgarded hy God1? (Dent 16 :22. P:;. 115: 4-S.) Howv
puished? (Deut. 17 : 2-5; Epli. 5 :5; 1 Cor. 6 . 9.)

13 Whloi dld the people serve? Ilow ivas Baal
iworshpped? (1 Kings 19: :18; 1 Klngs 18: 26, 28.)

14, 15 Wliat ivere the consequences of their fa])?.
WVhit Ji backsliding? (11ev. 2: 4 . 1 Xings Il : 9.)
18 WVhat efforts mnade to save the people? Hlon

ioîîg-suffering is God's love'? (2 Pet. 3 : 9; Matt. 5 : 45;
John 3 : 17.) How does God 'nake our afflictions a
i>iessig? (IIeb. 12 : 10, 11; 1 Pet. 1:7 ; 2 Cor. 4,17, 1.)

Senliors and the Home Depsrtment-7 Naine
the fiiteen judges. Wh'at ivas the forrn of go>veni-
ment tînder the judges? WVho were the seven oppres-
sors of tue Israeites, and who their deliverers? (dis.
3: 8,0; 14-10; v. 31 ; 4: 1-7; 6: 1-13 ; I1: 4-6; 15: 9-16.)

8, 9Give an accoulîtof Josbua's deathi. ~'bsat vas
lits character? What %vas lits %vork for is people ?
lu wlîat respects ivas bue a type of Christ?

10.12 Hlow dld the Israelites sin? What was one
caitue o! their siti? (ch. 3: 6.) WVhat mnade idolatry
attractive to thein?

13 Whoin dld the people ivorship? WVbatare some
o! the Biails modern men wvorship?

14-16 WVhat wvas the flrst consequence of the fal?

What the second? What tuethird? Wyia prs
Sion aiiowed so otten to corne iîpen the people*.
(Deut. 8:- 2:; Zecli. 13: 9.) Wliat meaxîs uscd hy God
to help His people? (Ps. 78; 88; Ps. 868:15.) What
basOod doie to1usdtus to repenitant-e? (Roi. 2: 4;
John 3 : 14-16.)

Prove from Soripture- TIî<îf huminafuî ait s
uieak.

Praotlcal Points-i. The Ilunce of bils lite
does iot eid wheî a good insu dies. Tiiere 15twillight
long atter a surn-ner sunset.

2. How geutIr the Bible speaks of deatit-" gatlîurcd
uinto their fatîters,"1 just Ilgome homne."1

3. Whiat knowiedge is o! any use, If ive kiiow not
thu Lord ?
4. How qulckiy vi~e forget God's deliverances.
Out of siglît, out of mnd,"1 it Is apt to bo.
5. When God goes out of the heurt aud lite, Satuan

cornes lnt.
6. God's anger la like tue tire lit the srnfth's forge.

It blazes that It may sotten.
7. With God's help the strongest foc Is flax hefore

this larne o! fire; ivitiiout it the iveakest euemy ho-
cornes a conqueror.

8. What shouid wve do wîthout the IlNevertbeless"
of God? Whea tlîings coic to the worst they
begin to tum" I s an oid proverh, puurtly truc. But it
Is a1together true that îvhen men by their rini rnost
mmced God lie igtreadiest to corne.

9. 1.e1 us not presume, bowvever, on God-s goodmesa
After tlie day cornes the night; aud biack aud hope-
less wivlI his niglhî bc îhose day of opportunity bas
been sitincd away.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Iliw long aftr Josbua's dcath did t~he people serve thc Lord? ....................- .................._.....

2. 1)escrlihe the onuduet ot the iîew genieratioui.

3. Hon' jiunished?7 How dellvered? ...... .......



Wor1d's Temperance Lesson

Lemsox VIII. WORLD'S ITMPERANGflE LESSON Nuvembiler 23, 1902

Isaiahi 28:. 1-7. Study Lel. 28 : 1-13. Commit to nieinorv v. 7. R~eid Isaiah, 28.

1 W'nc to the crown ot paide 1 to the drunkardai of lookethi tponl it sceLla, whltle Il lai Yet lui lits hjaaad ]L
Epharaian. 2 luise ulorioaaa ixut fii. lading Ilower, euteth. IL up.
whl3aie ccon îlehead of thaefat valleys of Lliaa t!at 5 In thît clay shall tLoiii tiant lios be for a crowa
are overcume wltli %vlîîcl ot glry, aand for al dladt'an of tueauty, unto tIae rusidue

2 Blldb, the' Lord bathi a mighty andi strong one Of lis people.
wvhidà ats a truiie"st of liail andac a dcstroylng storias »6 Anad for a spirit oftjudgineat La bina thatslttctlit
Il flood ot aalghiav waters uvc-rilowinig, shall ý!tLt dovt uadgisent and for btreià *Il ta thcan that turi r, thei

3o Th crla oftI Uide b. th uiiad f Epla'ralaa, 7 But tlîey also )lave crred througlî iaîie, anafl
3 Th croia f prde,4 tu draikadaithruug.11 strong drink aire oataof tie way: ;ii preiest

shall bc- trodden tindej feet: anad the propliet huave erreul tlaroîgh stroug driaik.
4 And t ie r-glorius beauty, wlalcla us on the licaîd thîcy aire Swahlowe. up of -%ille, they, art- tit oftheui

of tiie fat u'alley, shall be al Iiig Iluwer, aid ais tiie way tiaruugh stronag drink ; liey crr lis visiona, tili':.
laasty fruit before the suommer; whil wlie'a lie that stumble in judgancnt.

Bevieed Version-, Of:. 2 Aaiai to the fading fluwcr ut bis gluriou.s beatuty; 3 Is; 4 0'; 5 Fitaliaag llowcr
ot lais gloriotas boaîaty. whaieh is on Lime iaead ofthe fat vallet', shahl be as the lîit.%y triait, ete. * G Iîauk the uattie

at thegaie.EXPLANATION

Connection-The temperance lcssoaa ui to-diaY iii
froms Isaiah. In lais day flot judgcs, but kiaiga, gov-
eraied tie people. Tiacre wcre two k'iaagdoans, Ju-laa,
with Jertasalcan as capital, anid Isx'acl, or Eplrim,
thie nortlieru kiaagdoan, wlth Samsaria as capital.
lsaiab is addresing the rtalcrsof Judah (v. 141), tvarii-
iaag the.n to profiatby the terrible fate 1 v. 2) tiiat was
about Lu overtake Saaaaariî. becalase ut the peoiule'à

A City Gato-Peloubot

of tlae gréatcst
suais of the age
was druaikeai-

1.'Woe 1 ian-
plylng coaaîiag
talaanity. To
the crown of
pricde . .and
to the fading
fiower; rctuar-
riaag LuSamai ia,
the caphital ut
the siorîlerai

eiLt' is ba.re
called: (1) Tlîe
pridce-crown iit
crowned tlae

tlîc crowaî, ut
'whsich tlacy are

proxîfi. anad (2) thie faxding ilowcr: thruugh thie
vivecs ut tlc ipeuple its glor3' wuas quiekly 10 pass
awa.v. The druukards; liard driaking wvas a

c'rvlng sin iît tlîc ngc. (te .Ainos 6: 6.) 0f Epb-
:,aim; tise nuortbern kiaîgtoin ufthei ten txibe-s (I
Kiaags il : M), eou called because Ephrain vas tlae

lenfding trilie. O= the bead uf the fat vafleya.
iaaarias w&-; situiated xioxa a vi'ie-.ad hîlhl, hikec a

lîofty c'ruwai, at tlîe hîi'ad ut tlae fertile valley ut
lierlacaii.

2,3 A etrung une; thie îpaaver ut Am-yria, t.he
stnaîaîgcst natsion oft lIe li'ie. ILtwai thie Instuiscit
wisicla Cndx tised for tlie puaîisisnt ut His peuple. A
tempeat or hall, ec.c Like a stun ut biail, or a
gre'at, floodl, A-,,yria vvas to sWa'a'p Samsarin, asway~.
Trodden under feet ; as a fliuer is cruslaed by tu'

storaîa. Tic er aa' u epewr ariu xt
catlvty. 2 Klugs 17: 6.

4 The baety fruit Tite Itev. Ver. rcadIs Ilthe
firstripe fig." Rt was ail carly Julnc figý, ai thleretore
greatly relislacd. Tlie fig laarvcst is usuaally us August.

'Wbile it le yet ln hie baud, etc. IL passcd fromn
lîand 10 inoauth as sooti ais puuced. Tite figure deaîoies
the cageraîcas witla wlîiclà Assyria, would seize aaad

swavàllow up Sainaria.
5 Iu that day; of terrible jaadgmtiat against

Sarnaria. A crowu of glory; iistpead uft Ile Ilcrutvn
of jaride," v.]1. A diadem of beauty ; as upposcd
Lu tlie fadiiag bcautyo ut Saînaria, v. I. The residue;
tliose wlao reinaan, wlien Uic pride n xai eatybot tie
drwakards have peri:shcd. God will crowii tlacan witli
thie joy andl deliglît ot Ilis presence, if thicy .vill but
ubey Man. Most ot thiese wvcre ii tlac ]aad ut Judala,
tic soxathacri kiuagdoaa, bait taerc wîere -oine faîiltil
sous ili tlîe iaorîlaer kingduan ailso. IL is ofteai tlac
Iresiduae Il fiit sauves aiaa errinig peuple troan aitter

anîd Swift dustruioas.
6 :For a spirit of jndgment. lie will inspire

Lthora withi a spirit ot justice. That sitteth in
judgnent: tIsat is. toi aidaiff ister justice, Ps. 9 :4.

And for strength. Hc would git'e tlaca iinaaily
-'igor miii vailur. That tu=u the battie to th-e
gate ; lu the eiciy's.. gaîte, carryaag tlie vatr iiîto laia
territury.

7 :But they also; tIae peuple of Juîdai. HSave
erred tbxough wineý Jut«ill lad. siaac, as vell iiý
Saînaia, aaad aauasts. pext. The priest, etc. Tlae
sua ut iitenapcnaînce laad deflcd eveai ale religins
teacliers. (Sc Lev. 10:.9.) S..7alIowed. up of
'wine. Tlacy swallou'ud tlae wvine, anad it !si Liane
swallowcd thean us nain. They err iu vision;

eoud otacGu'svil lesry.Sttunble iujudg-
mnt; giving wrong dcasauaas.

8-13 A. revoltirig picture ut drinkeiines is given
li e. 8; tIse inocking rcply uft hla drniken rce'clleas
li vs. 9. 10: aaad livvs. 11-13 lsalali tells tîsean ut tlae
piiiiish:nenit ci tJhel sin. Ilc Ileill aaow spcak La
tlaca tlarutagli forcigi cunqiacrurs, v. Il;, compare

cruecinies God laadcallcd ibena îu 'ret.' Tiacy
wvould saut ic'ar tisat call; su Ile iauîv,.sent tlaena euit-

flict aaad destruction."



World's Temperance Lesson

GOLDEN TEXT
Isa. 28: 7. They aise have orred tlirouigh wlno.

DAILY READINGS
-31. -lsa. 28 -1-13. World«s Tez lacriuiee Lesson.
T. -Prov. 2:11. TIac anucker.
W'. -Prov. 2.3 :-2 Good counisci.

Tl. ll.5:1-24 WSo to the drunikard.
F. -1ainos G : 1-11. Daniger of drink.
.9. -Nahlum 1 : 1-10. Go0d's plunislinnent.
S. -1 Cor. 0J: 1-I1. Drunikairds sliut out.

CATERHISM
Q.51. Ilitatisforbiilebn in the smaod co:nmanulrncnt 1

A. The secondi comanznuent forb!ddetli theu wor-
sbiipping of <3od lu' imnagesq, or auay othier wvay tt
al>pointed iii his iwôrd.

MIME AND PLACE
Tiane, 725 13.C., t1iree ycaN beinre the. faa of '.-a-

maria, in the reign of l[ezekiah. King, of Judahi anmi
lIosAiei, King of Israel. Lilze nst of1 Imsai'. pro-
pheeles, it wvas Iiobabitly uttered lu Jerusalemi.

LESSON PLAN
1. The Slaves of Passion. 1-4.

Whose. appietite for drinik vas their main.
II. The Horous oC f Rglteousness. 5. 6.

Wliho d asîlayed j ustive andutal or.
III. The Kockers otlnstructlon. 7.

%Vlo despILsedl the anessagw of the propliet.
L.ESS0N HYMNS

Blook of 1'riise, 251 ; 91 (Ps-. Sel.) : 2(5; re!9 ; *-33: 5:WO.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Juniors-i ,2 To whloin was thec propliet slpcaking?

Ilow anaîny kingdoxns were there? Their iaanes?
Whiy was tlie kingdoan of Isratel somuetimes cal.led
Epbriaaaii? Whiat City vais the capital o! Israsel? 110wv
is it lieaescsritcd ? lihlom did (;od senti against,
S3amarar:? (2 Kings 18: 10. 11). F roin whlatdirection?
To Nwbat are thie invauiers comparecd?

3, 4 Whiat fatew~as to faaU up-aaî Saînariai anti iti
tirunkhen lnhaîitlanl:? To whait is its departing
glory eonpared? Itssuddeadestruictioni?

15, 6 What grsciouq assurance to the fcw -%vlo were
faithiful to tie Lord? Wliat special assurance t0 Vie
jutiges? Totlie zioldiers?

7-9 W hat %as tie great sin of Samaria ? WVhat is
ineant by Ilwine Il? By '«strong drinik"?l W'iaat
leaders were ovcrc<ame iwitla drinzk-? Wliaît %vas its
effer-t upon thêtan? Hiow is tie folly of drunkcnnes
shown ? (Ps. 107: 27). W'laat of its punishanent ? <Isa.
5: 22). Wliat is the doom of thiose who wvill uaoz finru
frouin1t ? (1 Cor. 0. 9, 10).

10-13 Wlbat is the oaaly saaie rule? Give amiother
reason ? (1 Cor. 8:«13,) 'Witi'. whist mnust ttca soîti be
filicdti 1 kecp intemperance out? <Gal. 5: 2?-26.)

Seniors and the Home Deipartment-1-4 '«liat
special sin liera rcproved ? liy %vliom? To '%.hioiTa were
,Mine axad strong drink speciauly forblddcni? (lev'.

Wlbt produces drunk-cnncss? (1-sa. 5 :11l Epli. 5: 1S.)

23 : 29, 30.) Wliat is the best safcguard ? Mihen should
wc heurin? JIve yo doiieso'?

5-13 Ilow docs God regard tcmptiug otlier o ibis
sin ? (Hel). 2:- 15.)

5.10; Romn. 15:3;2 Cor. S :9.) llovsinîi( self uleniai

hie practiseti? (Cor. 3 : ;Rois. 6 :12.) Whaiit wiIl
!üloîio? <2 Pet. 1 .4.)

:Prove fromi Scrlpture-T/itit Goci kcaches its
pUlicnlly1.

:Practical Points-I. «I WORl "-tlie danger signal
thasit God dispay. against cver smn.

2. Vie célio of the drunkard's incrrie:t sang isit
wvail.

3. XI is niot a fine site ior the city, aaor a fane city on
thie site that ais for pride lu il ;. but the suber, goilly
lices o! thae inliabitantt. Some offlie unosî beasuitlu
cities liave becai thie vilest.

4. Sainaria's vices brouglit Samîaria's çlowinfill.
5. As a crieketer, Grace says, Abstain; mss a iwalker,

Webster sitys, Abstini; as an oarsma, Haniaus sayu.
Abstain; as a swimmer, Webb sasys, ,I'staiii, as al
misslonary, Livingstone sisys, Abstuin; as n doctor,
Clark says, Abstain; as a preacher, Farrar says,
Abstain,. (Youth's Companlon.)

0. Strong drink fells the strongest. Seneca says o!
Alexanader the Great: *c lie as in flasylon lu ban-
quet after banquet, entertainuacut aiter entertain-
ment. Having spcnt a wvliole xdglit lu carouisilig. a
second entertaininent wvas proposcu. Thacre %wcre
twcnty gsaestsa ut he table. 11e dreunkt otielbeal.tliof
evcryone, and tben laledgedt tiem scycraliy. After
1,11s, calling for Hlercules' cup, wbviceh lmeld six bIotles,
il.nas filleti, wbcen lic pourcd it ail down, drinking to
Proteas, and aftervasrd plcdgcd lm agaiaa in tiesame
eitormnous buanper. lie laad nio soolier swiallowced it
tlban lic fell aupon the ibao)r. licre tiac, is tuais lacro,
inaviancible by aIl the toils of iarodigious mnarchaes; ly
ilie danager: of sieges nmat combats; l'y tlac ianst vit;-
lent extremes o! lacat anad colti-lacre lae les. t-on-
tiaireui by lais iinteaaaperaa."te1

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Whai %vas Sainaria's besttiaagsila? ....

2. 11,8emace did Viet înnislnani coine?

It.~ve two guanti rv-as',aas (trortaaistnnre...............



Gidoeon and the Three Hundred

L-SFOîî lx. GIDEON AMl ff TE11-IlM HI1J5DRD Noveîîibler 30,1~902
Judffgcs 7 :1 -8. Study Judges 7 : 1-8 ; 16-21. Conniit ta nieinorv v.s. 19-21.

Rctid Judges, eils. 6-S.
1 l'it-Yi Jertubloivii. ia is ('iloî,al)i ail the peO-

M 1 lIa ir- ivitht iii, ro:,e toîî ciiriy, land phd cd
bsial the i wvell or ili rail - so that Ulic 2liost of the
Miiiiihîes ici-ro on the nicrt tideoaf tlii, by th1e

hill of'à\l'rehi, in tlle Valley.
2 Alid the Loi.D.Ralcl iiîto Gid(1eon. Theo pople ilt

arc ivitli tiee arc toa iinaniy for nie to glvc thle 311d'in-
ile05 11110 tit- lîîiiiîIe. lest lsrnel vailnt thcnl-ves
agiiistîiîo, suyiîig, Mille awn bauld li:tlî saved nie.

3 Nowv thereforc go ta, proelalmi lus the ears of the
j"enl. saylig. Wl%*iosot-vr as lear mil ainsii afraid, let

iii eiii iiidontu carly frntii inouant 1i1'ead. Aiid
tliere ro'îiriied of tie peoill twiveliy auld twa tliou-
Niiid; anid thiere reiahLuod ten thiousand.
4I MAll the LoxI) salai tin1 Gld'con. The people are

l i nîuv, brisig thiii doivîî ulto the %vaiter. ilid
I iltny tlhein for îliee tlit:re: and Ititil h e. thit of

whiin 1 Fty iiinta thee. Thiis shall go w'lth thie. the
saline shall go witli thîc: aîîd of -%vlioinxiocver 1 say

Revlsed Version-, Si)riiàg : 2Caînli: -. Mîdian.

tuito lico, Thils shall îot go wvitl tlio, the s:uine sisai
]lot go.

àS o lie brotîglît down tic poople into the ivaîer:
anîd the Loiti miad tîlîlo Cf'-oî Every (issu îlat liiî>

)hof tie %valter %vih hi,; hxigue, ais sa. dog ltiOh
alashlîîl thion set bv lîlinscif ; hikeowise every oine

thlit bowovtlî dotvil i uon lus kiacs to driiîk.
63 AîîîV th Ui îîuîîîbr of themn thaît Itlaîîîuod pîîllitifi

thiîer liaud t0 thîcr minatth. %vere thiree liiii(iriiii :
blit ail Uie roat of the îk-ople boi'cd dowvi uspaî thicir

krîces ta drnk water.
7 Anti the ILoài) seul tnto Gid'oon, îiy the Ilîrce

jiindretl meni that lapoîi will 1 saio yoîi. anm delîver
the, !11llliaîitcts iiîto thune luaxîi d let ail th e ollicr
îwopie go cvcry miait tîxîto his place.

8 So the peuplie took vlettiails in thîcir haud, siîd
tlîcir truinpetx: anid lie sent latl Vie rcsi of hntel every
mai tnta lhietent. anal retaiîîed tiioso tlirti' Iîidrcd
moen :îand th U ic hîot of lliîi %vas beî-ieîîtli lm li
tic Valley.

EXPLANATION
Connectlon-This lessoli iii ucariy 200O ycars afrtcr

lIi' <loîttlioa!Joshiu:. For sevexi ycars tiie.Nlldlanitcs
hl b)eei swccpiîîg cvcrytlîiiig before tlicin, anîd Gld-

('<ii wiîs caille( of God as dliverer, ch. 6; 1-16. Hoe
etit clown thec grave o! Biai., suminoned an arxny, re-
ceived a sigu of -victoryv from God (6: 25ý-40). and thon
lit, wits nm-dy to begin thec great ilt.

1. Jerubbaal ; a naine giveît to Gideou in con-
îiectioîi witli thxe inienoit of 6: 27>-2 It ncaus lot
Ilii pllead. Gideon; hat Is, Il Cutter-dowîi." Ihcad

-6: 11-10. AUl the people; iiom lic lîad stimmoiicd
to figlit thxe 31idiîtuiites <6: 34, 35), 32.000 in ail, ehu. 7:

:1. The weUl of Harod; a. te f oot of 1.1ount GBl-
bloa. It ls rallier a foitaii Ilan a wvell, anid is Sald
î<î lie I.5u feet ls, circumferciicc, and %vith a streain
stroiig cniigli ho tun a wiîl. The îianic umcais
-l'li.v-af-terror" aîid( may have beIen dcrived from*.
the cvciîts of thc lesson. The Midianltes; de-
>eidîxntts of .1idiutn, thc son of Abralain aîid Xe:'
tirali, Gen. 25: 1,.2. Thcy crosscd thxe Jordan in gnîoat
iiitiibers (cli. 7: 12), axccpiîig the rich valcys of
Blockq. liords andi gra. *,i îile the licbrews souglit
rlftige in the iiills, 0: 1-0. The bil af Moreh;
îIcrlîaps littic litonnoti, two or tlirec miles nortli of
Gilboa. The -vaUley; oftJezrecl. Thic anxnlcsfaed
eitclî otlicr tivo or Ilirce miles apart.

2. TIreLord said. It ws]Ilic -ow-aslrectuîg
i lie Ittile. The people are too mlany'; 32,00 (v.
r.) t.> face 135,000 (cl. $:10), Ive %'oilda lot hiave

saî .:but Gtxd mild si), anid lic kîicw. Vamnt
tbemsoives ; asç liitvizig gaiticd thie victory by Ilicir

ou-hI îxItr.
3, 4 Whosoever is fearful. Tlhe tind milhit

iliîýeaxinicge <,tlîurs, hlittt. 20 : S. Thxe sinall nurnbcr,
to> w xlè î.nt ail haasu;iiîg. Mount Gilead;

p-ýrlislî a Alj of the pt-n lit traîiscrlbizig 1foitiit
(;illwga. Yet too nany ; a sixoîig test of Çoldcou'ls
faitlî. The water. thîe foiitiî af i11=d. (Se on
v. i.) Try thera ; test tienu. The 'word, Is that uscd
for refliîig inctals lay %t-iamtiiig the dross fronu thie
luxure (or'.
5.,6 Everyone thmat lftppeth; siatchiag a littie

w-ater wltlx ]lus halîd anîd tlirowiîg it Into lîlu iîîouitli
as lie liurried oni. liko a tlîlrsty dog. That bowetli
dawn; stooping to drink anîd tîereby losiiig t0isio.
flhc former slied. aicrhness. actlvity, oîîger deter-
initiation to retteli the foc; the latter shîowed a laick
of tlesc quai os.

7, 8 The Lord said unto Gideon; t0 îîtreng-
thon tais failli (v-. 10) w-hici %vas sorely tricM. ]Bythe

Trurnî,ct. Pitcher andi Luia,

three htxndred, etc. Gati cian save by fcwç. lit
îhîey miust lac ai the stuifi thit Ma-es lieu-oe So tihe
peopile tooalc-victuais, etc. Tliso meaiiiig sttnîs ta
bc tat tlîoy hook tlle vletuiais, ininipets anal tuurchlicm
<V. 16) o! tlIOSe wlio weiit lionue; sa tlîat ecdi unaîx %ws
fîliy Provided.

16-21 Thie sanie pfilt (v. 9) hhey stîrrotîndeti thîe
campî, cuicli anc Ipeanng a liglît c-onc-caeul ii huis
lîltelier. a saut co! ditrk lntern. At agiveiu sIgnaillUic
itcliurs wcrebrokeîi. Thiei tlic'h.larcof .hiliîntipets
aîd the lashlig a! the lighis on itf sides tr!h rin ap.

led tlio..ýtidianites Io belleve thiat a great host wuis
tîpon theni 1 and they licd In couî!îîssiniî. cadi on, in
panle, turnlIig lIls sword ug.uist ]lis fellow.



I.

Gideon and the Three Hundred

1GOLD)EN T1EXT
Ps. 118: 8. It la better to trust ln the L1ord, thari to

put confldence ln nax.
DAILY REAIDIGS

M. -Judges 6 : 7-24. rail oi Gldeoîa.
1'. -aîdIgcs : 33.40. Gideon aK.turea(i.
%V. -iudges 7 :1-8. '1(rideon and the three lautai-
'rh..l Iidg.s 7 :9-1$'. rd
F. .- Judges 7:19.25. dr.
S. -Zeeh. 4 : 1-10. 1>oNwer Ili w~eakîacss.
S. -Isa. 40 : 21-31. Streaîgth froîin Gi.

CATECHISM
Q. 52. 117w1t arc ii rcasons atanercd lu ic 8&cou4

commnaiin»emi?
Aý. The remasons alinexcd lu the second comnnand-

Mnat are, lUod's soverigaîy caver us, is propricty i ia

us, and the zeal ho hath to hi% owvn worship.
TIME AND PLACE

According to tlae common viciv, about ]l.C. 1222,
twvo hiundrcd yearù after the coîlquest of Caîtutai.
Gldeon's homne %%,as Ili Oplîrai xiear Scheeeîo. lc
iiaered lits uraay at the fouttin of Ilaar<d fleir the

bill 'Moreil. Neair tais place Saut foughit tifs last
battle, 1 Sini;. 29: 1; 31: 1.

LESSON PLAN
1. Tho First Test, 1, 3.

13y wlIiChl the fitant-heaitrtedl were renoaved.
Il. The Second Test. 4-8.

J3y whIieîli the faitlîl of flidleoiî ws ptrovusi:ere
16.21 give tie resuit.

LESSON Il7IYMNS
llool. of Pradse, 2M2; M3 (Ils. -,.) 175. 23 7. 276:2.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Juniors-1, 2 ilow lonîg sinice vie deathl of

Joshîîla? %What focs nlow uipon tho Israellîes? 13Y
what. other minme %vas Gideon kîîown? Where wxts
tifs homne? (0: 1 L.) By whoîn 'vas lae called ? For

Nvhant pua-pose? How, did God encourage hlm ? (e.
6: 3C-10,) 2. Ilow large %vas Gldeon's armny? lIow
many ?didianitcs? Whant didGod sayto Gide-oni

8 What wvas theftirst te.5t? Iloi iuany %vent bocek«.
Iloiw iany rcnxained ?

4-7 V'hat 'va5 the second teet? What is ineant by
Illaippeclh? hlo%' nxaxîy mciitcosen ? MhaL prom-
Ise fri iGod? Why so sîalli n beînh.r?

8 Iloi' equipped? floev Iwere tlae mxen divided ?
'Vhaet pairt taken by tietrunîpets?! Iy the pitcei?
fl>ythe amps? WhVlnt xvas the battle.cry ? WllVhatl-
pencd enr il Nv'as given ? Whnit Ivas the sourc of
GIcleon's powver ? (Ich' il : 32, M.) NVa'hît is the
equipixent of tbe Christian soldier? (Fph. 6 :1317.>

Seniors and the Home ]Deipartrnent-I ]By
wvhoni wvas Israel oppressed ? (clh. 6 : 1-6.) flescrihe
the opposing forces. llou' dld God corifirin Gldcon's
falîli? <chi. 6: 36.-0.)

2 Whlat objection did Uie Lord inake to tie large
îtranyr

3-6 hiescribe the twvo tests to wvhicl tlae army xa
pt. By %viat is courage produred? (Isa. 50: 7:
Arîts5: 29) I1 ny> sloodI the first tesçt. Iloxv
inalny Uic second?7

7,8 etc. hIaîw chocs: Godl ofteri i;Lili victory>? (1
Cor. 1:27. 2.) 'liat cueemies have Ive tu eîîcounltcr?
(F.ph. 6: Il. 1,2. 1Johnii2" 51.

Mlieni was C.iidcots iîtek ale )scribc the
,qimple stratagein? V'lat lircc tlîings trou.-;d the

eneany ? Descrilue tice linle that fol1oct~ci. Ilowx
g'reat wvas tlic defeat ? (ehi. S : 2.)What 1lilte
Chiristian's ivarfare beeîî called?* (I Timn. 6 :12.) Ilox
should lt be e.arried on ? (1 Tim. 1: 18, 19) 1 Cor. 16:
13: Ps. 27: 1,3;- Ps. 35. 1.: Eph. 6 : 18.)

Prove from Scripture-Tat Guet rait 1ork orrai

Practical Points-I. Gideoîi's inime 3cruib.bfal
îvas a chiallenige to t 1tabac aiid filtliy religion ior

,%vhilhB Ilul stood. It is %voit Iviien 01er maules stand
for a figlit to tce deati agaimist wvroiig.

2. lie is a hîappy leader. Ivhose leattle God direct.
3. Those Ivho fight for the Lord have someîlinîg to

depeîîd ois hiesides ninbers. Godl ceii lims iuibers:
but lie *i-ne do %viîleout tlieîn itlýo.

4. Pride is like a dropsy; it puffts np, butt il weaikeiis
ail the wvhile.

6. Ilere is a preminiî put capon im ît. 'l'le
thrce liîndrcd hiad tîte honear of tie battle îacc
tie drinkling test lid -slîovîe ilicîn %vide auvakec anid
keen.

7. Vcry simple tools %vill se'rve, wvlicin (;oi gtîid.'s
lime lînd o! Uic workmaiî.

S. It wvas becacîse it wvas Ilthe sIvord of! the Lo)rd"'
liat G Itoni'.ç mword liail suîcl poiver.

9. Theo -evickedl fiee wvben no mianu îatirsuthît ; but Uic
riglitcous are hold as a lion.

10. Gideume triisteul ini the lo)rd -. but lie kîiew that
fajili xitlioiit wvorks is deaul.ÀI ania so lie v.iref illy

clirried oist lis- plans, zlîowinàg liihiscîf Ilie prac-tieel
maxi o! alTairs, as 'cc as clevoutbeliccer.

FOR WRJTTEN ANSWERS

2. The iftiiig o! the araiy

3. Theaaxnercf attack, -, . ._-....... .... ..... ....



Ruth and Naomni

Deceraber 7, 190O2

Ruth 1 : 16-22. Commit to memory 'vs. 16, 17. 1Read Ruth, chz. 1-4.
16 Anti Ruthi saiti, Intreat nme het te leave thee, or

to returm froni followlmîg lifter thee :fer wvbither thon
goest. 1 wilI go:- and wlhere thon Iodgest, 1 wMIl lotige:
thy people stimcll bc my people. andt tlîv God îOy «od :

17 Whcire thion dlcst, %vl die. anid there wlill 1 be
bnirleî : the LoirD do se to mac, and Ilmore aise, f otight
but death part thee andi me.

is %%lieu she &sa% that Aie %vas stetifastly mindect to
go ivith lier, tieui she left speaklng unie lier.

19 so they two went util thev carne to fletlV'leliem.
Amdit1 ranne to piuss. wbeîi tbcy were corne to Beth'-
leheni. tiit ail the City. %vas mo6vetl about them, ammd

Revised Version-, The women.

i they salid. 18 this NaWomi ?
20 Anti she salît unto theni, Call me lnt Naomt. call

nie Mla'ra :for the Almighty bath deait verv bitterly
%vith me.

21 1 tvCut ont full, anti the Lon bath broliglt me
home aigain eiptv: why then calI ve me Na'oil. cwe-
liig the Loinu Iath teitificîl agadîîst nme, h
Ailglîty liathi afllicteti mIle. aidth

22 S0 Na'onil retturiieti, aaîd Rutha tbe M,%o'abites.9
lier tiaughter lu buv, with lier, -%vliich returiieti out of
the country et Mfoab : wid tlîey cailne to ]Jeth'llehiem
iii the bceglnxming of barley harvest.

EXPLANATION
Connection-Thrlcbautiful.-;tory of Ruth belongs

to hIe tumes etfflie JutIge-q. Naoini, a Hebrev
woman. becaiee of a famine in her own landi, waeîit
to the landi of Moab. There she lostbler husbanti and
lier two sons wlbo bi mnarrieti Orpahi and Ruthi,
wonien of%f oal). Iii lier loneliness she declded to re-
turm home~. Orpali andi Rth '%ent a part of the waay
wvitli lier. '%Vlieii Ille pairting timie came Orpahi witb
tcumîs lande lier good-by. lbit Runth reftused te leave
lier (eli. 1: 1-15.)

16. Intreat me not to leave thee. She unvas
fully aware of the sacrifice she was mnakimîg. but suc
clnmmg te NZaoint %witlî a love that waas botb tentieranti
strong. andt slîe bad learncd I0 love Naomi's Goti.
«Whither thon goest i3c 'aas 'avlling 10 sliiire
tlic %vearimîesS andt the dangers 0f tlîejeurmiey anthe
poycrty aiid sorroav of 'Naemi s lot. Where thon
lodgest. In lier poverty NCaonmi could flot afforti
:îîy buit tlie hlniiblest lodgin-s. Thy people, etc
n 'aras a strong test of lier love, for the tics of race
andt kinitred are not easily broken. Thy God, etc.;
a l>canitifnildecisrioii tlît vas axnply rcwvarded. (Sec
on v. 22. )

17. Where thou diest. 1L was to le a itfe-long
fripzidsh-,iip. There will 1 be buried. In Eastcr
landus eveii more is madie eofftie place of buriai tin
amiengst ns. The Lord do 90 to me; a tonm of
oahli 10 coxifirm lier vow miot t0 Icave Naci. The
aplacal, tu Israel's Cod showvs Iliat she liad, already ne-
cepteti Ilitn as liers.

18. 'When shLe
saw;. that, Rîuîh'q ,<Y~c
Iliiid -%ils MadIe Ur ePL l

wvoult slialze ber puhr- 4 .

j-wb!e to go wailli lier.
She left speûling
unto lier. Slie waas
iio lotilt sccretly N
glati In bave 'aitli lier
a friiti "e true.

19. They two
went ; on iieîir lonig,
%weary 'aîimlk 1< B,-til-J

wasxaoved. Niioxîii
liail lc.t tel<l ycars
tgrfumre g<1: 4). amd
bier frinililnd, prob- A Zlo1d In Judah

ably notheard f(rom lier iii ail that hune. Her arrivai
a poor, iiowcd andi sorrewful wvoinaii, %vould be
tlîe talk-ofttbe town. la this Naomrn As sue cxi-
tentai the tovn, bearing only toc plaiiîly tlie marks of
ber great trial andi of 'aenry travel, lier appearane
woulti awakeîi the iunemst aiid smpahy of olii a<r-
quaimtmtnces.

20. Cali me not idaomi- that is ' plemîsant,
sveet.2' The swcetiiess aiid the pîcasure of lite hiat
becicliaiiged ite bitterness ati pa'hiii. Mara; Iliat
is 'bitter." (Exoi. 15: 23.) The .Alrnlghty hath
deait ver-y bitterly, etr. 11er worcis are fuît of
Fsndness. The teni yeurs were crowned with stmllering,
sornow, tears, amîd ber poor spinit was eruiet.

21. 1 went ont full; wltlî busbaîîd anti souis and
large bopes andi expeetatiomîs for the future. Home
again erpty: 'aith cinpty liantis aîî lîentrt. Ilolve
andi joy bad dicti witlî lien loved onles (1 : 3-5). The
Lord liath testified againat=e; bati shown lier
by -%vbat slie bati gene through, that she 'aras 'avnong 1ii
leaving bomne. The Almighty hath aMflcted me.
Note the Hlebrelw vie'.v thiat suffering is Uic direct
penalty of sin.

22. The beginnmig of barley harvest ; at thîe
enîd o! April. Thîis statement premares mis for the
evexits thiat follow~. wbene gleanlng iii tîte liairve.st-
fieldi, Ruth meets floaz. a relative cf lier linsbaiid, andt
lie marrieshler. She thus becanie ollîcof the liîîe of
(lime axicestors et Davidi and of Jesus tîte Christ.

A lesson -%vriter
9; suggests that the

~ ~ ver3' bemat trcatnicnt
kof tiîis i1emglo

o! Rouih cami fnlly a
~~ '-~ tfiifcent nuniber et

tumes, andthenîc tell
the story to oeue an-
ollier. tryliig to sec
ivilch could tell IL
iMost correchly, miot-
lng a tew explanit-
tory poinits lîcre aiîd
therc anîd ciosing
'avltl the repetition of
thme 'aîîmory verse.
Tt woulti give a tre-sî
in'preesion o! a. du.

11luatratlve ~Iotaa> lightfîil story.

L(,Sson X. RUTH AND NAOM



Ruth and Naomni

GODLEN TEXTr
Rom. 12 : 10. Be kindly affectioned one to another.

1DAILY RADINGS
M. -Ruth 1 : 1-10. Sad bereavements.
T1. -Ituth 1: :14-22. Rutht and Naoinii.
W. -Ruh 2:1-12. Ruth aîîd Iloi.
Th.-ltuth 2: 131-21. Kiridriess of Boaz.
P. -1 SaLii. 21 :11-17. Jonathan and David.
S. -1 Johni 4 :.7-21. ]lrothcrly love.
S. -Romi. 8:31;-39. luseparable love.

CATECHISM
~.58. U'ldch is lue tlîird commandmcni 1

.A. The third commandmeîit Is, Thou shalt not take
the hîaine of the Lord thy God In vain: for the Lord
will îîot hold hlm guiltless thai. takctlî lus iiansc lu
vain.

Q. ô4. lVhut is required in thîe third commandrnctf

A. The tiîla comînaîîdnîent rcqulreth lic uelly anîd
revereît, use of Gocl'i naines, titles, attrilîîîws, ordi.
tlles, iWord, aîid ivorks.

TIME AND PLACE
Probably ln the Uniîe of Gideoni Bl ( 12222.1182.

Biethlleem wvas the hoîîîeof David tud t1ie lîrth i ie
of Jesuis. Moab, lay caisi of the Demi Sen aud file
southerti Jordan.

LESSON PLAN
1. A Pesolute Cholce, 16-18.

Of God anîd Hîspeople Iîistead of hoine anid couîntry'.
IL. A Soirowful Journey, 19-21.

To the sceie of former liapphiîess, îîoiv exided.
III. A Toilsome Lite. 22.

Iii tflifelds of a %weaithy kinsmn.
LESSON HYMNS

Book of Pralse, 105 (Ps. Sel.); 5W0; 057; 1223; 216; 218.

FOR FURTHFER STUDY
Juniors - WVlo Nvas Elimeleeh ? flescribe his

famxily. Where didlieylive? Wîy did they leave?
Wlîerc did thîey go? IIow long did they remaiîî?
What happe-ned dîîrlîg thiat turne? Whîo Nwere Orpah
anîd Ruth ? WVhîat did Naomi decide to do ? MVLat
were lier wislies for lier daughiters-ln-law ? WVhat
wvas Orpali's dread ? Whon did she resemble ?
(Mat. 19: 16-22.) fletiveen wvbat must ive clîoose?
(.Matt. 6: 33; Mark 10: 28-30.) WVhy should ive
eluoose God ? <Roîn. 12: 1.)

16, 17 Whîat was Ruth's choice? How earnest
ivas she?

18, 19 To whîat place did thcy go? l--'w wvere
they recelved? Wlîy were tlîeilrieîicls surprised?

20 Wliat rcquest did Naoml inake? Give the
Mnieings of the two niaies.

21, 22 Wlîat %vas Naornl's lamet? Whîoappoints
afihictioxîs? (Job 5: 0; Ps. 66: 11.) Howvdo afllc-
lionîs ofteîî enîd? (Deut 8: 15, 16 ; lleb. 12:- 10.) Iifo%
wvas Ruth rewarded for lier devotion to duty and to
God ? (Chi. 4.) Of %lîom =9n shue tlîe alîceStor ?

Seniors and the Home Departmnent-Wlîo are
the chie! chiaracters in the book of Rutht? Describe
flic cmigratioîî o! Elimelech. aîd lus fainiiy 10 Moab.
Whîere djd the MNoabites dvell? Give an accothît of!
tue partisîg sceiîe on Naomi's rond lionieward.

16-18 W~hat %vas Ruth's ehuolce? Whiat did Orpali
decide to do? Wlint two cliaracters inIl Pilgrimi's
lPxogress" do theso womn represeîit? Wlîy is it
bleýçsd logo uith God's people? Wheîiis tîe rest.of
tie Christianî? WViîl %iiom, should Chîristians assio-
claie? Whîy Is tlue Chiristian place o! death blessed?

WVly 1113 place of burial? How shîould ive lnitate
Ruth lin our cluolce?

19-22 On the retura o! the exiles, ivlere did they
go? Compare Naomi's coinigback 'withiher startiiig
out. Whliy did suiewrvnt her naine ehanged? Vhîat
blesslxîgs came to Ruth from choosing ariglît? How
iii Ruîth conîîectedw~ith tlie course of Scripture lus-
tory aîîd of the redemptioxi of înankind ?

Prove froin Soripture -That oui- livcs iiîjluenc
othlîcr.

Practical Points-I. Thsis lesson Is liot wvell stud-
led uîîtll the %vliole book of Rtuths lias been rend
tlîrougli; you wili have thue atinospliere o! ut tlien.

2. Love is tlie key-word of the book. ltwas becauFe
Naomi loved her husbauîd and lier sonîs so dearly that
lier heuart -%vas broken, aîîd it was througli itutlh's love
thiat it was healed.

3. fluth's love, tooi, took the stiîig out of lier own
hîoîne-leaving.

4. Ruth. gives us a good examiple o! ]ettilîg oxir
friends kîoîu thiat wve love tlîem.

5. Ms Ruth clung to Naonli, wvith loyal hei.t and
truc, wve hould ding 10 our loving Saviour aid Lord.

6. Ruîth Is a beautiful example, o! the love anîd
titre o! yoîinger upeople for tlîe older people.

7. Tiîroîîgh doing lier hîumble daily duties faitlî-
!ully for tue support o! lier inothier aîid lierself. Rth
found lier reivard Ia lier cliaracter aîîd lier destiîîy.

S. Orpah and Ruthi are like the cliaraciers !i the
early part o! tlîe Pilgrim's Progress %vlio, start for tlie
Celestial City. Clhristianî goes on, wlîile Obstiuuate
aîîd Pliable sooin return to tlîe City of Destructionî.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

2. Wtlo nler NîIoo reto Moab

2. ~Vitldle cu?...... . . .......- -.... .......................

S. Describe Routi'. loveu for lier, aud its reward ........... ... ...........

-.... » ...... ................ -.. .......... .......... ............. ....... ....... .........



The Boy Samuel

THE BOY SAMUEL -Decenîiber 14, 1l'M'.

1 Samn. qS 6-14. Study 1 Sain. 3: 1-14. Coininit to inemnory vs. î-10. Read 1 S.1i1. chis. 1-3.
6 Ani the LoinD callcd yt agalin, mi'ul.Ad other limes, Samn'uei, Sam'uei. Tiein Sain'uel an-

Sain'uel arose anid %vnt to E11 and s4ild liere ati 1 ; swered, Speak ; for tliy serv-ant hoauretît.
for thou didst paîl inte. And lie tiuiswercd, 1 affed Il And the Loin> said to Saiu'uel, leliold, 1 '«111 do
nlot, illy Soli; lie downi againi. a tlîing fli IsMel i wiil bo'l te cairs of evcry oîîe

7 Nowv Sain'uel did not yet kiîow the Loin>, neither that heîîretlî lt sld tluîgie.
%vias tflie nvord of the Loiti> yet revealed who Itini. 12 Iii t(lit\, 1a I will perforin agailist E'!! ail thingB

s joid the Loiti> cîiiicd Saîtît tii iîgiin tli.third wvhieil I have p ken conccrnIng bifs îouse : t wbeii
tine. Ani lie itrose 1111(d Wveîlt 11 El, nid eaid, Hiere 1 begin, I %viii acIsoinake an end.
<ini 1 : for îiîoi didst caii! me. And Elh pereivedl 13 For 1 have told hlmii that 1I wlll judgc bis liouse
tt the Loiti> had ceild lte child. for ever for the iixiquity Nvich ho ktioweth; because

9 'rierefore Elh said iitîto Sauîrnei, Go, lie down ; lis sous 2made liîemseives vile, and hoe restralnod
and lt shld ho, if lie cal! thec. thaI Iliou shaht say. titei not.

Loeîko;n for tlîy servanît ieiirvth. So Samiutei il And Iluerefore I huave c%'orn, nuito thie bouse of
%venit and lay dovii iii bis place. E'!!, that tie luioulty of Elli's house shall fot bo

10 Aîd the imu> camne. and slond, and *1lled as i Pîîrged wvil sacrificc 'uo- )fi-riiig for ever.
Revised Version-' F roua tîte beginîîing even uto the eud ; 2 Did brlng a ourse upon tlîeunseives.

EXPLANATION

Coe.anection-From. th,~ cbarluig story of Rutlh wve
pass lu thie story of Samuel, w'bo -%vas born. at Rainait,
or Ilainatliaim (cli. 1. : 1) about four, miles froln Jerur-
salenti. IHaviiig boit givcîî lin answol t i prayer (: :11)
bis unotîter Ilantiali dedicated Ijin. to God in te
templle ut Shiioli (Josît. 18 :1,) %vichl was about 17
miles fromt Jerusalei, auîd Nwas the centre of the
religions %vorslîip of the llebrews. Our lesson tells us
of iti incident in ii l ife ut Shiioi %wiieii twelve years
of lige.

Eh. itbe luigb priest, %vas growing oid and leeble aud'
ti. ? clîld Samuel %vas asslsting hlm by pertornuing little
services Iii the temple <V. 15.) It %vas a wicked age
and no message bad corne from God for a lonug lime.

Samnuel Eroughî zo plh the HIgh Priesh.

oue nhghit God spakze to Samuel; but ho nalurally
thouglit it wvas Fi calling and rau to sec Nvlat lie
Nvantei.'d

0. Cailed yet agaln:- repoatiug the caîl ef v. 5.
EIi's sense of iicariug wvas failing, or the volce %vas
revealed *a Sauelî aloute. Eitîher supposition -%ill
aceolunt for te tact ltai the high priest dld not hear

thecail. Samuel. Tbe namemeans"«askedof God,"
for hewas Civen Ia ansuver toptayerch. 1 :11. Samnel
arose, etc. Prompt and obodontno loileriag-fiae

qualilies lu a boy. Thou didst cail me. ]ge dld
not yet kuiow G(lod's , nd uîîitnrally thougltthat
it w'as El! ivlîo called blim. I called not I %vas
puzzllng; but lie doos uiot argiue or complailu. Ho
promply obeys, auid retuns to bis bcd.

7, 8. ]DId not know the Lord. Ho kiîew lm
l heart aiud life and loved 10 obey Hlm, but lie (lid

uiot knoiv His voice speuking to hlm as a prophet
The thfrd time. Samnel thouglu iexperieiiced,
wa ready auid wvilling 10 obey, and God repeats is
message. ER pereeived; that it wvnsa divine mes-
sage. Ho bad received a message froin God through
a propbet notlong belore, ch. 2:* 27-36.

9. Go, lie down ; and wiait for God 10 give Ris
message. 80 Samuelwent. SNoteagainlus obedi-
ecc both 10 Ehi and to God.

10, 11. The Lord came and stood. It Nvas
more than a volce. It n'as a personal presence, Gen.
18: 1; Judgcs 6: 12. Asut other times ; an on the
two former oceasioi. I wil do a thlxîg in In-
rael. Il was ho ho a publie calamity, for people and
priests had sinnod together. Both the ears. .
shail tin2gle, so frightful ivas the eoming punlsh-
mont, 4: 12-18.

12. In1 that day; of publie calamity. Ail
thlxîgs -whieh I have spoken; by his servant In
ch. 2: 30-36. When I begin. It %vas twciity years
boore the b)lo%' feîl. I wWi make an end; w!!!
performi i tboroughiy.

13. I have told hlm; and, tberefore, hoe wva-
wvithout exetuse. Willjudge; pasjudgment upon.
Ris hanse forever. Utis familyw~ould becoine ex-
tinet. Made themselves vile; or brouglit a curse
tipon theinselves. He restraiued thexa not;
though gcully reproving t'iem (2: 23, 24), yet lho did
not exorcise proper aulborily over thein. They
îuhould bave been expelied froma tbe prlcsqtly office.

14. 1 have sworn. Their impenitence had fixed
Ilîcir dooni. :Parged; washied out iib. Sacrifice
zior offering. Noue of the usuai fornis of sacrifice
%vould sufilc to atonle for Iheir sios, for they wvîre
guilty of most awful imunoraliies. For ever. IL lra
one of the fearfol things about sin tbat ils results ro-
main so long. Oflen long alter the txtuspressor bias
hlrnsell pessodl away, those wlîo corne aller hlma suifer
for his mlsdeecl.

Lessoii XI.



Th'e Boy Samuel

GOLDEN TEXT
1 Barn. 3. 9. Speakl Lard;* for thy servant heareth.

DAILY READINGS
M. -1 Sam. 3: 1.10. h o
T. - 1 Sam. 3: :11-21. Thj o Samuel.
W'. -1 Sain. 2 *:12-à9. W'icked prlests.
Th.-1 Sr~in. 4.,10-18. .ludgment lulfillled.
F. -- Pro v. .1 : 1-13. A fàthierls counrsel.
S. -'Mat. 21: 1-16. Chiidren's praise accepted.
S. -Matt. 18 : 1-14. Christ aîîd eildren.

CATECHISM
Q. 55. lVlhcU sforbididcitn e hiî-d comnjiancb» caill
A. The third conilmalldment forblddcth all profan-
inoabuing of atîythliîg wlercby God niakes lmj-

Siknown.

TIME AND PLACE
About B. C. 1134; the plae Shiioli, the religions

capital of Israel. 17 miles îîorth of Jeruisalcîn, iletiiel
nine or ten miles fromi Shechoîin on the îîorth ad
liethel on tlie South.

LESSON PLAN.
I. A Oheerful Service, 6-9.

lcuîdered by the yonthIIul Samuel ta the aged Eli,
IL. An Important Oommisaian. 10.11.

Eîiiru.sttd tothe ciflid saintel by the ILord.
MU. A Solemn Revelation. 12-14.

Givemi to Samuel Concerning EHl and his fainily.
LESSON HYMNS

llook. of Praise, 389; 7 <Ps. Sel.); 2.10; 232; 532; 5-22.

FOR FURTHER STUJDY
Juniors-%Vlat dots the naine Samuel mean?

(ci : 0)îliyw îvasoinlled? Give the names
of bis parents. W'here îvas Samuel boni ? Who was
the high prient? Namle Il!i tira sons (cli. 1. 3). Wiiat
kiîîd of men ivere they ? To w-houa îas Samuel de-
dicated? (ch. 1 : 11.)

6 At iYnat ago w'as Samnuel wheui called by God?
Who w-as a similar age w-hen lio îvet finst ta the
temple? 'Relate the circumstaliccs of the call.

7, 8 Did Sauuc recognize God's call? îVhy iiot?
Wlîat did hodo? flow otten %vas the call repented?

9,l10Whatwias ElI's instruction? Wl:at dldSain-
uc tlien reply? W~ho appearod ta hm? Doos le
call boys auîd girls to-day? W'hat should your an-
swer ho? Why siîould It bo in youth? Hov tan
young cliildreiî enter Gco's service? Wiîat danger is
thiere iii delny?

11-14 Whîat very liard duty wviLs given Sainuel ?
îVhat was Eli's chIe! fouit?

Seniors snd the Hom-a Department-Wlio
-as the higli pniest at tlîis timne? Tell w-bat yoiî

know about hlmi and bis fauuîihy. Vhio iras. Sa-muel?
What klnd of boy Wius Ilie? In vhiose hîomîe w-as ho ?
110w w-as lie renlnded of bis mother's love %vihie
thiere? (cli. 2: 1%)) How long w-is Samuel Nvith Eli?

6 IHow many times Nvas hoe called by (bd ? Wht
w-as lus alisîer each time? Hoiv dots GodJ caîl to-
day? (Rom. 2: 4; 1: 20; -1ev. 22:17.> From ivwhot
dots lIe cou1? (1 Pet. 2: 0.) To 'î-lat dots lie rail?
(Gal. 5: 13; 1 Tim. 6: :12.) To w-bat dots rejecting
th calllead? (Acts 18:6.) WVliataîiswver docs God
expeet?

7-10 lin îay God ]lave aî;pcarcd ho Samuel?
(Judgcs 6 :14; Ccii. 18.) Wlîy i iL casier ta ho a

Christian iii yontlî? W'lieîî doos Cod w-mît His <wlls
acceîmted ? (2 Cor. 6 : 2.)

11-14 W1hat had heemi Eli's sini? Wbiat terrihbhe
message sent ta lii? T.lirouglî îvliom? WVliy wii.s It
liard for Samuiel ta take it? Whiat %vas EiI's reîîly?
(v. 1$.)

Prove fromn Sarîpture- Tlia God cnRs yoimg
people ta fris sem-vice.

Practical Points-i. Tue clîild lias a lonîg start
iii lite îvho lias been coiîseerated ta God by pious
parenîts.

2. Soînuel's little dities in '.,od's temple Nvcre jiL
as importait as Eli'î great tasks9. The liairspngof a
irateli i as indispenaljle ns the maiîîspning.

3. IL was a first-elois education timat Samutel wvas
gettînig-lmappy are tliey Llîatget; at eoIst aL tant-h of i!
-culture thîrough drodgery.

4. Samuel w-as ta caînmiand the nation by anîd lîy as
jîîdge. leis 110W learning liow by oleyiig Eh.

5. Whiat would you or I do or say, if God îlionld catll
iii wittiliiivoice? BtdoosIliiot? (Scelleb. 2:2.)

6. (bod somoctimes, allats hard tasks ta liLtle liands.
7. God lias said, IlForever Muessed

Those îvho seek me iii tlîeir youtly;
They shall fund the path of wisdom,

Amîd te narrow- w-,ay of triithi
Guide lis, Siiviour,

In the niarror îray of truth.
S. Samuiel, iliougli buit a chutf, bot tInles in the

tellple. liewias not oîîly a "romber o! thiechnreli".
but a very active meinber, as indeet ail clîildr-uî
ouglit, ta bc. WlîaL thum-eh w-ill shuit its tour to tii.
corit plc-adings o! the cîiltreii w-lia say, We Inve
Christ our Savlour anîd %ret iot ta silo%% mir lov-c to

ili t liii ohm tabhle?

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. 110% caie lte rhlb Salillel ta o -b vui 111? ........... _.....

2. Describe God's t-onîîinuiiiietlg %vith limi .......................................................................

3. With îîhat mes,..agc iras lie chiargt ? ............................................................. *.........................



Samnuel the Judge

December 21, 1902

1 Samn. 7: 2-13. Commit to memorv vs. 8-10. ]Rend 1 Samn., chs. 4-7.
2 And It came to pas,-, 1 whiic the ark abode ln

Kil'atih-jea'riiîn, that the time was long. for It %Wfts
twenty years: aîîd ail the house of Isrnel lamenîecd
tifter the Lono).

3 And Sani'aîcl spake tinto ail the houise of Is'racl,
satying, If ye (Io returii unto tlie Lonv with; ail youir
Ilearts, ilaen put away the strage godistiiu 2 Ash 'tarotli
from aiunoug voit. ani prepare your hearts iunto the
Lolîtr auîd serve hMin oaaly and lie %vill deliver you
out t ak thle banîd of the Phiilis'tiîîes.

4 '.'hen the cildren of Js'rel did put awvayfla'alim
ara 2 A~sIîtaroth, and served the Loiti, oaalv.

5 Ani Sam'uel said, Gather ail Js'xael týi 3 Mýiz'pei,
and 1 wiil pray for yoit unto the LORD.

6 And they gathercd together to 3i\lpeh, and drev
îvamter, and pour±d il out before the 1 on».) 'and fasted
ont tlînt day, and said there, We have sinnaed against
tlae LoRD. And Sam'uel judged the chlldren of
Is'ma.el in 3 lz'peh.

7 And whei tlic Phiiis'tinies heard that the children
0f Ismrel were gathered togc±her to 3M.%iz'peti,tie lords
of (ho Phllis'tlnesw%,ait upnainstlsraei. And îvheiu
the childreui o! Is'rael har ii, they were afrald of

the Philis'tiaics.
8 Aaîd the children of ls'raei said t» Sam'ane] Cease

flot (o cry uinto the Loi» our God for nis. titat lie îvîîî
save us out of the hand of the PilW'tiaies.

9 And Sam'uel took a suckiaig lamb. anîd offcred il
fo)r a burnt ofTcring wlîoliy unto the LORD: ani Sawi-
uci cried unto the Loiin for îs'rael; and the Lon
heard hlm.

10 Aaid as Sai'uIiel wans offeriîag Upr the burnt offer-
ing, thiePiliis'tiiie.cdrev near ro hattie agaiast Is'rael:
but the LORD) tiiutitierc(l îith a great thuiîder ou that
day upon the Phflis'tines, anad discomifit4ed thexi; and
th èy were enmitteai before ls' racl.

i And the meni of 1s'raei .Vent outof 3MIZ'pell, and
pursued the Philis'tinies, ain sînote thi, until tlacy
carne under ]3eth'-car.

12 Then Sani'uel took a stone. and set il between
3 2iWpeIh and Shen, anS caiied the name ci it Eben-
e'zer, sa3ylng Ilitherto hathi the Lýoîi helped us.*

13 So tie Phllis'ttne. wcre subdued. and tiaev came
no more -6 into the coost o! Is'raei: and the haîm of the
Loin -%vis agaist the Plifistines ail the days of
Sam'uel.

Revised Version-, Fromt the day that; 2Thie Aslitaroth ; 3 Mlizpnh ; 4 iwlthini tho border of Isosel.

EXPLANATION

Connectlon-Eli's sons were shdi in battie withi
the Philistines and the ark vn.s taken. The shock
eauised Elils dcath, (4: 10-18.) The ark, proving trou-
blesoine to the Philistines, wassent from place (o place
(5»: 1-10), and finally îvas broughit to Kirjath-jearimn
(dlis. 5 ndi 6).

2. In Ki'jath-jeari; the Forest city, a littie
west of Jerusalein. The time was long ; for they
wcre twenty yeara of galliing bondage. Lamented
after the Lord. They îvcre sick of sin, the cause o!

tlaelr xnisfortune, aîîd ioaaged
-for GoiS's forgiving.love n

favor.
3,4. Samnuel spake. Ilc

jhad been quietly wvorking
among the people tryiiîg to
bring themx (o repentance, and
niowheb makes a public appeai.
Put away, etc. Thcy mu'zt
break completely with their
sinful pnst. Ashtaroth;tfli
plural form of Ashtorcth, a

____ female deity of the Catnan-
ites. Prepare yourhearts ;
by repenting o! sin, and hium-
bly trustlng and loviiîg G--d,

Josh. 24 Il2. Serve hi= only; thus provlig their
rep)entauice by their 'worls, Mýatt. 7:20. Baalin; thie
plural of Blaal, tlie supreme maie dcity o! the Canîaan-
lIes. The wvorship of tîxese idols was vile.

5, 6. To Mizpeh; a sanl town mîcar Jerusaicm,

GOLDEN TEXT
1 Sara. 7:-3. Prepnxe -your heaxts unto the 1,ord

and serve hlmn oaly,
DAILY READINGS

'M. -1 &-un. 7 : li:]. Saînîze the Judge.
T. -1 Sani. 12. 1-7. Ait ujirigiitjudge.
NV. -Lev. 26 :40-16. P'romiise to peniltents.
Tih.-Detit. 4 :2.4. A iiîerciftil (ýasl.

F.-11111. 9: 3-119. Intercessioni of Daniel.~.-1 Tl i. 2: 1-&. Irayer for otuiers
S. -l'salut P9. Answered, ptayer.

situated oit a loity mounitain penk, 3,OCO feet above the
sea level. The naine means Ilwatch-toiver."1 They
gýathered together; a great national asscnîbly.
Drew water and poured, It ont. Pouriiîg water
ivns a symboi of repentance, and o! heipicssness, Ps.
22.14 -2 Sam. 14. 14. Fasted ; to expressthetr sor-
row for siai. We have sinned; humble confession
(1 John 1 : 9.) Samuel judged; or was nppointed
judge to goverai thecm li peace andi t lend themi lu
war.

7-9. The Lords of the Philistines. There werc
five ol tueni, 6: 16, 17. 'Went up against larael.
The nîationîal gathering aid tlie appointing o! a judge
were ncts o! revoit, -%vlichli e Philistines took speedy
mensures to crusii ont. *Were afra.id;- fortiîey %nere
poorly armeS. Cease not to cry. They wvill trust
GoS anSdo thcîrbest.A ulglmV;ougt
represent the new life of tue nxationi, Lev. 22: 27.
Burnt oiffering. Itwîas -%vholiy burait ont tie altar
to shlowv tîxat tixe people fuily surrendered to God.

10, " 1. The Lord thndered. A greatttuuder-
suorin swcpt tue mountain as Samuel pr-aycd. Dis-
conifited them ; (lxrew tixcî n mb a panie. Went
out of Nlzpeh ;-and rosîteS down (lie steep hill oin
the paiîic-stîickea host. (SQec ont v. 5.) :Beth-car;
sonie high ground on the rouaI to Philistin. iilere
the lPhilistines rallieS.

12, 13. Took a atone; a memorini stoxe. Shen.
The exact location is not kiîown. Eben-ezer ; . the
stone o! lieip." Came no more ..-. ail the days
of Samuel ; so vigorous a ruler w-ns tVint great nian.

CATECHISM
Q. 58. llat is the rcason annezed Io the third corn-

mmîaaadaaa.cmm I
A. The reason, annexeS (o the tlîird commntdinent,

is, Tinat lîowcver the breakers of tlîis coxnadîaent,
nay escale puilhmeait froin men. yet -lie Lord oui
Gýoa willxot suifer tieint 10escuple isriilîteouisjuSg-
ment.p

TIME AND PLACE
Tue incidents of to-Sny's lesson fiaaîy have occurred.

about 13.C. 1094. Samuei gatliered the people for re-

Lesson XII. SAMUEL T11E JUDGE



Samnuel the Judge

formation at Mlzpeh, a city lit the region just north
and west.,of Jerusalem, and marched theuoe $0, hls
grezat vlctory over tho Philistines.

LESSON PLAN
1. Falae Goda Forsake'n. 2-4.

]3y the people, uncoer the influence o! Samuel.

Il. The True God"Worahpiod. 5-9.
With sincero and peuitent hearts.

MT. A Great Victory«Won. 10-13.
By the larnelites over the Philistines.

LESSON HYMNS
Book of Pi-aise, 219, 23 (Ps. Sel.) ; 207: 211 ; 524 ; 202.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Juniors-2 Whow~ere the enemies of the lsraeiites?

liowv long did the ark remain ainong the Phillistines?
(ch. 6: 1.) To what. three places was it carrled? (ch.
5>: 1, 8, 10.) Whero wvas it plaeed on lts return? (ch.

7: .) W'hat took platce at the end twenty years?
3, 4 W'hat exhortation and promise did Samunel

give? Did thcy listin? Whiat did they destroy?
5-8 Whore did Samuel gather them? What did ho

(Io? W~ho 18 ur Intcrc'essor? What ceremnony wvas
perforined? What confesion mnade? What dld the
Philistines do? To-,vhom didlsraellool,?

9-13 Byw~hat miracle wvas the enemy overcomo?
What wus done to commnemorate tho event? What
does Eben-ezer meau? W«ho is our help ln time o!
trouble? (Ps. 46: 1.)

Seniors and the Homne Dexiartment-2 '«ho
beeamejudge on thie ceatlio! El? Tell o! Ei's death.

Describe the wvanderings o! the ni-k.
3, 4 '«hat wvas the flrst.stcp towvards reforinion ?

WVhat %vas the second? W«ho were their chiot idols?
Whiom wvre they to, serve?

5, 6 lVhce ias a public religions servic to ho
helId? Froin wvhora 'as their lielp te come? W«ho
set ant examplo of Interccssory prayer? (11ke 22: 32;
John 17: 8-21.) W'hat should accomtpany prayer? (1
Kings 8: 83; Col. 4: 2; 1 John 3: 22.) Wlhat -,ymbols
wvere used?

7-11 'Give thesteps in the deliveranice granted to
the Isi-alites.

12, 13 W'hatniemorial of gratitude wvas cereed?
'«hon shonild thanksg-Iiing ho made? (Epli. 5: 20.)
Why should It ho mnado? (Ps. 75: 1; 2 Cor. 9: 15.)
To whvlom? (Ps. 50: 11; 1 Tiim. 1: 12.) '%Vho ls ever
the refuge for bis people? (Ps. 48:«3; lob. 6: 18.)

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. mIet what sin hîaq the isi-aelites fallil? ................

2. '«liiat docs Sstnuiel do to restoro them,? ........................................

THE BIRTH 0F MESUS
[ýMai- be ilsed as an alternative lesson]

Luke. 2: 8-20. Commnit to memrory vs. 11, 11. Rond I!sa. 9 :1-7: . Heb. 1.
GOLDEN TEXT-Luke 2: 11. For unto you le bai-n this dayln the city 0f David a Saviour,

whlch Is Chrilst the Lord.
.lests wvns bori ii the stable of au inn or Khan at

Bethlehem, his parents having jusgt arrived front Naz-
areth, their home, and the place boing crowvded with
the people wvho liad corne front ai quai-tors te o oncr-
roll(-c, eh. 2: 1-4. The xrew-born chiidwavs laid lit a
manger, the only aNýalabIe cradie, v. 7.

8, 9. Shepherds . . inthefield. Keepingwatch
over their Riocks, as David, the ancestor o! Jesus, hand
(louie gonerations before on tîxe saute huils. Thieves
and wild beasts abounded, and there wvere dauigerous
precipices. .An anxgel of the Lord (Rcv. Ver.)
ne of God's miessengers. The glory of the Lord
shone. Peloubet aptly quote, Ilthe lighit thatuever à
-%vas on <ca or land." * Light is the symnbol o! God'B
presouce. IlGod is Iiight," 1 John 1: 5. Sore
afr.id ; as who wvould nlot have been, lu thelirshoos?
'«heul we feel G'od to be lîcar our-sins splite us.

10-12. Year not flow quick wvas the angel to
dIiscern and to have conîipassion 0o1 thoir condition i
Good tidings of great joy; the best uc~the
wvorld lias ci-or he(ard. In t.i.e city of :David;
Biethlehem, acvordhîg to th-î, propheccy of 3dicah 5 : 2.
A Savlour. The niante Jesuis (Joshua, lu the Oid

Testament) =caris IlJehovah ls salvation", (.Sec Mati.
1 : 21). Christ; the 1lessiah or Auolinted Que.
The Lord; the King o! kinigs aud Lord o! lordx.
Hlow richly nnuîed Js our Redeemer; btît noue o! Rlis
tities arc cmpty titles. A sigri. IlYou will find the
baho lu the manger nt ]îethlehent. Thon you wvill
knio% that whatw~as told you wns truc."

13. 14. A muilttde. Ail heaven ls lut sym-
pathy. The angcl's song or chant colisists o! two
strains of thi-ce xnembers each. Examine carefully
the relation o! zshe parts te one another.

Glory -te God -lu the htighcest
Pence, good -will-to iion-on tarth.

15-17. Let us now go. WVise mnen, they. They
would dous theyw~ere told. Seeker.;. theyw'ould ho-
corie finders. They. . found; ns hand been pro-
inised. Xade ]tnowu abrosd; lu the spirit o!
Ilymn 457, Blook of Pi-nise, and of 'Matt. 28: 19, 20.

18-20. AU.-. wondered: and no wvonder.
Mary .. pondered them in her heart; compar-

ing themun Nvith tho wvords o! the angel, Lukze 1 - 32, 33.
Giorif-ving refers to the grea< .ess o! the event;
Pralsng, te the goodness displayed lut lt.



Quarterly Review-Fourth Quarter

REVIEW Pecember 28, 1902
Read Deuteronoîny 8: 1-20 and the Lessoias for the Quarter. Commit to meniorv

the Golden Texte for the Quarter.
GOLDEN TEXT

Ps. 90:1. Lord, tiiou hast been our dwelint ]Plae
In ail generations.

ATEÇHISM

Revlew Questions 43-56.

PROVE FROM SCRIPTURE
Thrtt tire Lord is good.

DAILX READINGS,
M. -Joshua 1 1-11. Joshua encouraged.
T. -Joshua 3 0 to 4 * 7 Crossig the Jordanr.
W. -Joshuria 6: 8.20. The fait of Jericho.
Th.-Joshita 14: &15. Joshaart fuid Caleb.
P. -Josaua24 :14-25. Joshua's paar!laaadvlce.
S. -Judges7l-8, auid 1-21. Gideon aid tie threel huar

dred.
8. -1 Samn. 3 :1.14. Tite boy Samuel.

LESSON HYMNS
B~ook o! Praise, 64 CPs. Sel.); 5418; 17; là; 90; 1101.

R],iEv CiAR-Fýourth Quarter

LaoaSON TITLE

Jos8hua eaacouraaged.

1I-oa.3: 9-17 ....... ('rrrssing the Jordan.

11II.-Josh. 6 - 12.20..The FaIl of Jeriehio.

IV.-Josh. i4. 5-15 ... Joshaa aird Caleb.

V.-Joash. 20: 1-9...Cities of Ref uge.

\'1.-Josh. 24: 1425...Joshua's Paarting Ad.

VII.-Juidges92. 7.16... Tie Tibn e of the
Judges.

VIII.-Isa. 28 :-.World's Temperance

IX.-Jiudges7: 1-S..Gideoni aurd tire Tiarce
lItindred.

X. llurhtl 1: 16-22).... Ituth anad Naurari.

X.-l Situa. 3: 6-I. ... TheBoy Sararuei.

XII.-I Sair. 7: 2-lô....Sainuel tire Jaidge.

GOLDEN TEXT 1

Ber'trong anda o! a gondI
courage. Josh. 1: 9.

Miaen thou passe8t
througli the waters 1
ivili be wlth thee, aaad
through tie rivers-.
they shall not overlcwv
tiiee. Isa. 43: 2.

LESSOS' PLAN

1. A leadter trre.2. A ladler
errcourageri. 3. A Ivader acuinrg.

1. The promise of Goal. 2. The failla
of lsrael. 3. Tite rearroval of hiard-
ranaces.

By faith the -'walls of 1. A city wvarlied. 2. A1 city aloorarcd.~Jericho fell dowvu. 3. A city destroyed.
Hieb. il: 30.

lie iwhoily followed thc 1. A promise cirrimed. 2. A ttrsk ari-
Lord. Josia. 14:14. deruikea. 3. Ara inaleritaiace givear.

God is our refuge and
strengala, a very pre-
ent iaelp in trouble. Ps.
40:1.

1. The îaeed of refuge. 2. Tire coradi-
tdon of refuge. 3. The place of re-
f uge.

Chioose you this 1al. The choice of service. 2. Tire aira>
wiaona ye ivl sre tive of ,;ervice. 3. 'niae conaditin Wf
Josh 241: 15. jservice. 4. Tite pledge of service.

Tlrey cry unto the Lordl
ira their trouble, aiad
he saveth thein out ol
tiacir distresses. Ps. 107:
19.

1. Loyalty to, the Lord. 2. Forsakint,
o! tuas Lord. 3. Tire arager of rire
Lord. 4. The nxercy of the 1.ord.

Tiiey nîso have erred 1. Tue slaves of passion. 2. Tire
tiarougi Nviiie. Isa.2i limres of rightcousaýzies. 3. Tire

7. iilQckers of inrstrucetiona.

It is better to trust in tire
Lord tiîan to prit coarfi-
dexace ira iaa. Ps. 118:-
8.

I. The firsttest. 2. TirekseoW1d et.

Be kiiîdiy affectionate 1. A re5olute choice. 12. A sorrarwfral
one, to another. Rom. jourriey. 3. A tOilsomne life.
12: 10.

Speak, Lord -,for tlay ser- 1. A eliceraal service. '2. \ia iamportanît
vant heareth. 1 Sain. comilssionr. 3. A, soiemia revelatioa.
3: 9.

î'repareyour liearts nito
the Lord, aird serve
hum oîîiy. 1 Samn. 7: 3

1. FIse goals forsalen. 2. Tire traie
God %vorsaipped. S. A great vir:tory

ASC 'YOURSELY
For Each Lesson-1. «What je the titie of the Lesson?

2. Whlat ie the Golden Text?
3. Timne? Place? The Lfsson Plan?
4. Mhat persons are mentioîaed?
.5. One truth 1 ma*y learn froin the lesson for iny daily 111e.

Alh-o-Saýy to yourself or get romeone to licar you the Shorter CDatechisin~ for the quarter.

Lesson XII1.

STUDIES IN TUEF OLD
TESTAMENT 1'ROM

MOSES TO SAMUEL



Quarterly Review-FPourth Quarter

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

[This lettf, wvith Record of Study, Offcriings, naxd Atteuldiuce on the other sie xnay be det4lched, It %0
'iesired, by Mienbers of the 1Iompi D>,i>'ÀITTMEN'r. SC<C OtIC)r Side.]1

LesRon 1. By' what szort of leader was 'Moses succeeded ? (li%-e particulars.

Lessonl IL. Describe the part assigned to the ark iii tlîe-crossing of the Jordlanl?

LesnIII. Shîow the truth of the Golden Text, IlEvN faitli thle walls of Jerichio feli
down.*'

Lessoit IV. How liad Caleb wvon his righit tr an inhleritance?

Les5zon V. For wh:lit purpope were the cities of refuge ? Naine and place tiiem.

Lesson VI. Cxive reasoiis for aui early choice of God.

Lesson VII. For what special purposý were the Judges raised up?

LesQsori VIII. Describe, after Is-aiahi, the effects of intoxicants.

Lesson IX. Whiat were the guiding principles in the sifting of .Gideon's army?

Lesson -X. W hat entities Rutl i to ou r regard and love?

Lesson XL. What qualities ili the child Saimnel are worthy of imitation?

Lesson XII. "Eben-ezer": To Nvlat was the name given? Its meaning? Whyso applicd?



M.

Scholar's Register

SCHOLAR'S REGISTER
(VrOEJL-ECEMER,1902

[Thuis Rtecord, witii tuestions for %writtwn iiiswver on the oCher side of the- paige, may
terly Rteport by iiinnbers of the Ilomz DEi»ÀîTv'dK<NT.]

be detachcd for Quîir.

Name ................ Ad dr.............. Cla .. .....

190 P aOEaz TEXr

Oct. ô...

Oct. 12.

Oct. 19.

Oct. 26. - ____________ ___

Nov. 2.. lJ -_______

Nov. 9..

Nov. 16 

Nov. 23.

NOV. 30.

Dec. 7.

Dec. 14.

Dec. 21.

Dec.28

Totale.. I I
Send for sarnple cupy of our iiu cdg/t-page illiatraled paptr fur Mie ulder 8chut«rs and young peuple

THE QUITTER

'In football we had, no sympathy with the man who wvas a <quitter,' and we could not,
see why one should be more excusable in his moral life-. One morning one of the fellows-,
who at first had been very backward, seexned to be more interested than usual, and after
the class had been disxnisscd lie remnained. It was an opportunity not to be neglected. He
stated that he was not a Christian, and hiad said that lie neer inteîided to be, but to rejeet,
Christ now would make hM, in hie own eyes, a 'quitter,' and that, he would flot be. After
a short talk he gave me his liand, etating that fromn that time on he imould be lrnown as a
Chrietian. We then bowed our heads andthanked <3od for His goodness and the way in
which He had led us. In less than two weeékz lie gave his narue to the pastor as one
desiring to unite with the churoh, and he at once became actively engaged in religioua
work."-Thie Classtnate.



Ihe Ofor
Woôrker' s -Bible'

N 6 SMES AND UPWARDS 0F 6o STYLES

AT PRI.CES, RANOINU PROM $I.oo to $12.o0

'5IiE selection of xnatter han been tnadô witli a viev of'affording a busy worker al
lie iz II'kel*y to 1-equire for quiek. and Medy reference wlîile actually engaged in

jSunday Scoo or other Ohurch woric, withoutt eneurnbering him. with Geograph-Tièal, Bobanical, Zoological, and other ma~tter, wlsîchm. ay be more appropynately.
soiXghý fo1r in.the'unbtidged edition. Xt, is iot, iatended that the "'Worker's"1 Edition
shoald supcmredo the. coinplete "e1lps."-*. Itý«4sindeed, confldenitly anticipatedl that the
Teaèoher'WWý- catries. thé aJridgeçl book to his ë 1 Is'Will use the~ larger book iu his study,
Ail thes 6etis are repriàted--WîtJiob change., and represer3t more .than hall of the entire
worJk. Theày làliow-t4e oeegnqI prraugement, l ite qrder already familiai to possessors
ôf th.omoi1teboôk.'. Tlie reatsneéess thitt h.»s attended the "Oxford Helps ".justifies
thehýope that the.peeùtissus Will bc warmnly welconied by veyayChristian Workers
and Thinkers, -

THE. OXFORD. WORKBR'S BIBLE
Contalins the foIiowiog selection of "felpç 'te the Stu.dy -of. the Bible 1":-'

Part L' 7IIé Bible :-1. TÉe Titio of the Bibfle(1T ecriptures.-(2)ThaQldund New Testamoits.
2. TheeCanon or Sorpre: (1) The Jewlsli Canon,
(2) The OId' Testament Canon, The New Test*t-
ment Canoàn, (4) -Quolations (à> Mlettions of Books.
3.. Ljanguage of the Old ad èw- testaments - (1) The

*Hebrew lainguage, (2> Týte Greel asguage.
Part .11, The Old Testament..-4. Itinerary of

the -IsraOlites to thae Land of Cianasu. 2 Miracles in
the Ofd Pe--tament. 8. rarables Ini t4e Olà Testament.
4. Special PrayerS in the Old Testaent,. 5. The
Patriarcbs and. Thoir Dcendants 6 I>evi ana the
Priestbood. -7. Chronology of the J~ryPerlid of Old

Tesaiien.JJstry.S. Çbronology of the Kings of
Judah atnd Igrael. Q. 'Chronolog1cai Tablé of the-Pro-
phets. M». i.hruology fron tlie CaptivitJy Uo the Close
of tbe.Old Testament Canon.'l-1. ThWtns of Mod-
ern Discoveries to thè»:Old Tetnxnnt N'amrttve, 12.
Ethiologr of tbe Je-ws 4nd the Surrounding Nat1on.
Historlca SL-etdb. of the -petlod between the 010. «nd
Ncwv Testaments. Chronologicai Table of the 1'eriQd,

Parlt fl., Thse New Testament :-I. Chronology
asid Iarmony of the Gospels. 2. Our Lord's McIracles.
.8. Our torcra Parables. 4. speclal Pxaymr and
Thanksglvings in the New Testament. 5. The Na*nes,
Titles a.nd 0itloe. of Christ. 0. Prophecies Relating
to Christ. 7. Pasgsfromthe0ld restsýaentQnoted
hi -the New Tesent. S. References to the 010«

l eutet. not bel pg Exact quotations. 9. Refer.
Cer.ees in the New Testatnent to Incidents recorded
la thxe Old Testament. 10. Chronology of the Auts
anýd Pauline Ep.Itles. Il. St. Paul's Missiopary Jour-

nes làWt&Barnabas and John Mark. (2) WVith
Silas an Tins ïthy. -(3) Wlth. Tlhnothy an0 others.
12. St. Panl's Vo3fage to Rvoui. Jevrish Wel glits,
Money. Umnures ane Time. The lewlsh Calendlar-

Part IV., Inidices :-1. Dictionary of Seripture
Proper Names. 2. Stibjeot-Index to the lHoly Scrlp
tures. 3. Concordance to theHoly Seriptures. 4.,la.
dexe& Atlas ta the Roly Bible.

OXFOP .1 ON: li ENIù-Mkgr e

~EWYOR~: 1 .ND93 Y£MiS? AVENU-E

Aý#d. StOil by -Al Bôksellers throqgbout, Canada



Deaianq Pr*lem
How to beat your hoxneeconouxicaly and thorougbly.
That is our specialty. We've made a life-long study
of it, and credit our great success to the unfailing
quaiity of our heaters and our work.

limawes arndaIlaters
Apparatus to burii any kind of fuel and to warxn al
kinds of buildinigs by steam, hot water, -warni air, or
with coxabinations of these.

Write for particulars, aud for a pretty bookiet on water lxeating.-

je Fe PEASmE
FURfNACIE CO.O

HEAD OFFICE:

189193Queei St. E3ast ~

TOR.ONTO, CANADA


